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CHURCH IN CANADA.

STATEMENT 0F TUE BOARD 0F
TRUSTEES 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

TO THE EDITOR OF TIIE PRESBYTERIÂN.

SIR,-We respectfully request you to
publislh in your paper, the following docu-
mfents regarding Queen's Coliege."

JON MACHAR.
GEÔRtGE RomANEs.

Kingston, 'March 1850.

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees
of the Univer~sity of Queen's College,
Kingston, held on the fifth day of March,
1850, the following Extract from the
Records of the Commission of Synod of
the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in
connexion with the Church of~ Scotland,
was read:

At Kingston, and ivithin St. Andrew's
Church there: the eleventh day of' Oc-

tober, one thousand eight hundred and
forty nine years."

"The which day the Commission of the Synod
of the i>resbyterian Churcli of Canada, in connec-
tion with the Chutrch of Scotland, met, and was
Constitttted with prayer."
(Inter alia.)

"lThe Commission had read the Mtinutes o?
Iast Synod, reîlerring to them a Paper transmitted
tai the Synod by the 'rustees of Queei>'s Coliege,
anient the best course to, be purstied in regard to
the Coliege; anid the said Paper was read.-After
lengthened consideration of this matter, the Coin-
mission appointed D)r. Machar and Professor Rio-
manes to draw up, for general circulation, through
the Church, a Japer containing a full statement
of the reasons which bave induced the Board of
Trustees of Queen*s Coliege to resolve that they
shall use their ulmost exertions 10, carry on that
Institution in conformity witb its own Charter,
and to iay the saine before the next meeting of
Commission; and the Commission aiso, recom-
rmended that this paper should contain a stateinent

of the Financiai affaira of the College. The
Commission further recommended that Principal
Liddell, as soon as convenient after bis arrivai,
should visit ail the Congregations within the hounds
of the Synod, to expiain the course of proceedings
which the Board of Trustees have deemed il
proper to, pursue, and to, set forth the duty of
such parents as have thie means, to, gi a Colle-
giate education to, their sons.-And further, the
Commission recommended that Presbyteries
shouki co-operate with the Trustees of Qneen's
Coilege in the exertions tbey!may make to obtain
subscriptions and collections in nid of the Courege
Funds."
"Extracted from the ]Records of the

Commission of the Presbyterian
Church of Canada, in connection with
the Church of Scotland, by

(Signed,) "ANDREW BELL,
IlSynod Clerk."

The Committee appointed by the Com -
mission of Synod to, prepare a Statement
in termns of the foregoing extraet laid
before the Board of Trustees the statement
which they had prepared, and informed
the Board that, owing to the discharge of'
their official duties in the College occu-
pying so grent a portion' of their time,
they hnd flot been able to prepare the
document in time to be laid before the hast
meeting of the Commission of Synod.

The Statement was then read and ap-
proved, and the Committee were requested
to transmit the same forthwith to the
oiffice of the IlPresbyterian " for publica-
tion, and to take such other steps as may
be deemed necessnry to give it the widest
circulation.

STATEM tNT.

The Trustees of the University of
Queen's College, having resolved.to carry
on the Institution ini conformity with its
Royal Charter, irrespcctively of the Uni-

versity Act passed last session of the Pro-
vincial Parliament, think it proper to
present to the people of this country the
reasons which induced them to corne to
tis resolution.

It. must ho premised that the Act lateil
passed is flot only entirely different from,
but, in all essential respectét, quite opposite
to the measure brouight forward, some
years ago, by the Government of this
Province. The one recognised religion
as the proper foundntion and attendant of
education ; the other aims at their total
separation. The one provided for the
incorporation of the several colleges as
integral parts of the University, and for
a participation, by Queen's College, in
the public endowment; the other gives
but a mere shadow of representation to
the several colieges that rnay agree to the
mensure, and no share whatever of the
endowment.

Although the Trustees of Queen's
Coilege, nnxious to promote a peaceable
settlement of the question, would have
agreed to the plan of' union proposed
some years ago, notwithstnnding several
serious objections to which suchi a plan is
liable, yet, froin the entirely different
characterof the new measure,-the appar-
ent impossibihity of procuring a union of
colleges on Christin or equitable princi-
ples, and the rapid incrense in the popu-
lation of the country calling for additional
sents of iearning, they have, on mature
consideration of the subjeet, corne to, the
conclusion to maintain Queen's Coilege,
uiot only for instruction in Theology, but
for all the purposes for which it 1was, es-
tablished.
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THEi PRESBYTEItIAN.

The ol1jection9 to the new University
Act, and the reasons for inaintaining
Queen's College according to ils Royal
Charter, iay be comprised under the
followingy heads:

1. The irreligious character of the Act
referred to. Not only is the teaching of'
Theology prohibited in the University of
Toronto, but ail forns of Divine Worship),
ail public prayer, every thing that can
remind either professors or students of
God, and the duties we owe to lim,-of
our responsibility and obligations, is rigid-
]y and peremptorily excluded. And as
no test wbatever is required of the pro-
ressors, flot even belief in the existence
of God, there is nothing in the Act to
prevent infidels, atheists, or persons hold-
ing, the most dangerous and pernicious
principles, from, beingY entrusted with the
instruction of youth at that time of life
whcn evii impressions are most likely to
be made upon their minds.

2. Another objection is, that while the
Act thus banishes the very semblance of
r-eli(in frora the University, it makes
no improvernent, and no provision for
improvement, on the existing systemi of
literary and scîentiflc instruction. It
leaves entirely unreformed what; (ifly
stood in need of reformation. It leaves
the management nearly in the saine hands
as formerly. There is indeed a show of
alteration by the addition of severni miem-
bers to the governing body, but ail who
are acquainted with such subjc.cts, wili
at once perceive, that in ail practical and
essential respects, the management wvill
be the saine as bef'ore.

3. The Act is liable to Ibis further
objection, that even although. it mnade the

-best provision for the efficiency of the
University, yet the confining of al[ the
mean3 of' University education to one
place and one set of teachers, will of itseif'
very much impair that efficiency. Ia
education, more than iii any other subjecî,
à wholesome rivalry, a generous compe.
tition, is of paraînourat importance ; in
this department the deadening efi'ects of'
inonopoly are more apparent than in any
other. And if such a system wouid be
ut once condemned, if attempted to be
applied 10 ordinary trade or commerce,
whiat reason can be assigned for applying
il to a subject of such immnensely higher
importance as the education of our youth.

To confine to one particular place the
nueans of a higher education, appears no
less inj udicious and impolitie, than unjust.
A country of' such immense extent, and
increasing so rapidly in population, most
a'ssuredly requires more than one Univer-
sity. To require ail the youtli of the
Province to travel to Toronto to obtain
education, is, in fact, to pass sentence of
exclusion against the greater part of thein.
Even in countries of far less extent, il is
found indispensable to establish liniversi-
tics in many different localities :as, for
example, in Scotland, where four Univer-

sitieshave long existed, and are ail fuliy
attendied. Already the population of Ibis
country is equal to that of Scotland
wvhen lier four Universities were estah-
lishied, and we cannot doubt thal Canada
wiii, at no very distant day, number a
population far exceeding that whichi Scot-
land even now contains.

-1. There is every reason to fear that,
if Queeni's College were to cease opera-
tions as to its iiîterary and philosophicai
deparîment, the progpress of near-ly ail
those yùung men, wbo are now studying
with a view to the Ministry, would be
stopped. 0f these there are now nearly
twenty, in different stages of advnnce-
ment. Mnny of Ibein, from, different
causes, could flot attend at Toronto. At
Queen's College every possible exertion
is made to render attendance ns cheap ns
possible to studenîs for the Presbyterian
Church. They are entirely exempted
fromn class fees, not only at the Divinity
classes, but froin the very commencement
of their coilege course ; and the boarding
establishmnent, while possessing ev'ery
needful coinfort, is conducted with such
strict economy, that the expenses of the
students per session amount only to a
very moderate sum. The time of atten-
dance is soanrranged as to permit young
men to teach, or be otherwise employed,
during the suimmer. None of these advan-
tages could be expectéd by thein at the U-
niversity of Toront 1; the full amount of
fees and dues would be exacted ; thcy
would have to board themselvee in as ex-
pensive a manner as other students ; and
the timies (, attendance are snch as to
prevent any other occupation ; so that
none could attend but tîtose wvho possess
independent means, or whose friends are
able 10 maintain them duringr the wbole
college course. Besides ail this, the
bursaries, now pretty numerous, grantedl
by individuals or bodies intercstedl ini lte
welfare of the Presbytcrian Chiurcb,
would, in many cases, not be giveni 10

students attendinig an Institution like the
University of Toronto, in whichi these
individuals or bodies mniglit not place any
confidence.

5. The numberof students at Queen's
Coliege, and the almost certain proba-
biiity of further increase, ought to
induce us to maintain it. After the
Secession in 1844, only ten students
attended-the number niow is thirty
five,, and the number anticipated next
Session is fifîy. The increase in the
Preparatory Sehool, whichi inay be safély
regarded as an indication of the future
increase of the College, is most encourag
ing. Ia 1846, when the school re -opened,
Ihere ivere but six sebolars. The num.*
ber now attending, 18 fifty, nearly ail
engaged in such studies as will fit thein
for Coilege ; and froin this source alone
a constant annual influx of' well prepared
students may be. expecied. Thte fadt
that we can now point to upwards of

eigbity, and probably next Sessionî to one
hundred, of' the youthi of this Province,
enjoying the beneflîs of a superior educa-
tion, in connexion wiîh Queen's Col-
legre, must uunloujbtedly tend 10 give the
insttutttiori very sirong (laiis on the as-
sistance of the Legisiature, ani the coun-
tenance of lthe couîmnunity geîwiraliy.
6. The Roman Catholie Chiu rchi lins made

]Kingston the principal sent of tieir edu-
cational operations ia Upper Canada, for
which purpose it is admirably fitied by
ils central situation, and the easy access
to il froin ail part *s of the Province.
Should Queen's Coliege be given up, ns
a Literary Institution, there would be no>
Protestant College in the whole vast
distance froin Montreal to Cobourg: and
thus lthe whole of the superior education
of those large sections of country, of
whiebi Kingston is the natural capital,
would be made over 10 n Roman Catho-
lie Seminary.

7. The mianner in which the new mea-
sure bas been received by the country
gives no bopes of ils ultimate success.
Ail the inost numerous and1 influential
denominaîloas have deciared theinseives
most, decidediy opposed to ils priaciple.
The adherents ot the Church of Scotiaad,
especially, look upon il -,vith suspicion
and dislike. Indeed, a mea-ýure so utter-
ly opposed t0 Christianity, and so rcpug-
~nant t0 the principles and practice of
Presbyterianisin, could neyer be expected
10 seture their confidence. The Churchi
of Scotland bas aiways lield that educa-
lion, froni its iowest 10 ils highest stage,
ouglit 10 bc fbunded on religion, upon
whicli ail tho real. prosperily of indivi-
duals and nations depends. And there is
reason t0 helieve, that not only the meiit-
bers of that Churchi, but înany parents
who beiong t> oiher denominations, will
prefer sending their children 10 Queen's
Coliege, rather than 10 one wherc every
vestigle of' religion is proscribed, and is
sludiously and purposeiy rejected.

The Royal Charter gî'anied to King's
Coliege, and the endownients liîerewith
conntected, hiaviag been given expressly
Ilfoi, the instruction of youlh in the pria-
ciples of the Christian Religion," ns ivell
as in Arts and Factulties, il is beld by
many, whose opinions are entiîled 10 at-
tention, tai t1e eadowmient cannol be

IALYor co '5TITUT1ONAL.1Y diverted
from tat purpose, such a change not;
being, an amiendaient, but a subversion
of the Charter. But lenviag Ibis 10 be
determniied by miore comapetent authority,
our duty is clear. Whateveî' other Pro-
le.ïtant denomninations m:ly sec il proper
to do in tie present crisis, il secins 10 be
the imperative duty of the Trustees of
Queen's Coilege and of lthe Ministers and
members of'lthe Presbylerian Church in
ibis land, to mainlain, ho the utmost of
their ability, an Institution so important
t0 the Church and 10 the wbole country,
and 10 extend, in every possible way, ils



maeas of usef'uiuess, that so tiiere may
be la thisgreat Province at ieast one
UJniversity wliere Literary and Scieutific
Instruction shahl he combined with Re;i-
gion ; where the Divine blessing, is daily
impiored upon thc habors ofLProfessors and
Studeuts ; and where Divine Truth is
mevered as the best aud highiest object of
contemplation for the hunian inind, and
the sui-est guide in the, conduet of' lirle.

In regard to the financiai affatirs of the
Coilege the Trustees are happy to be
able to state, that by the exercise of the
strietegt economy in ail departments, they
bave avoided mnking any encroacliment
on the capital founds. A fuil statemient
of the income aud expenditure wiil be
laid bef'ore next meetin g of Synod. It
may be proper to observe, that, on
accounit of the increase timat may be ex-
pected ln the number of Students, it wvill
be necessary, at no distant period, to
trect a building of a more spacioas and
eommodious kind thani hasi hitiierLo been
occupi.d ; and as it would be highiy
imprudent to appropriate auy part of the
invested capital for this îmuirpo.ýe, it is la
contempliation to make an early appeni to
the friends of the Institution, to i'aise, hy
s-ubscription, a foind foi' the ercetion of'
suitabie Colliege Buildings.

()RIGIN 0F THE MISSION AMONG TUE
FfRENCIL CANAI)ANS OF TH1E PRES-
I3YTEIIIAN CHURCIL 0F CANADA IN
ICONNERCTION WITH TIIECIIUIZCH 0F
SCOTLANI>.

N, 0. il.

Elght mouths allier my armival in 'Ca-
nada, lu consequence of' my lîeaith being
inucl iujure(l 1 was obiiged to abandon
my employmeflt, lu connexion with. the
Bible Society, though I did uot altogether
forsake the work lu whicli I w-as enga éed;
for previons to that time. sud with the
consent of the Society, I had lad the sa-
tisfaction of estsblishing Prayer-l Meet-
ings in the City of Montrcal, at which a
good number of Frencli-Canadians attend-
ed, (severxl of wbom became conviuced
of the errors of the Chiuri of Rome, and
some othmers ivere persuaded timat it was
their duty to forsake that Chùrch,) 50

that during my ill-health, wlîicli lasted
two or thrce months, these Caritadians vi-
sited me regularly, sud wlieu my strength
permitted, 1 endeavoured to instruet tlîem.
As soon. as 1 was somnewhat restou'ed, I
resamned the work which I had heen
obiiged to suspend for a time, aud througlî
the liberality of some Christians in Mon-
treal, and with some assistance wiuich I
received frorn the Bible Society lu Lon-
don, 1 was aaln able to dev ote myseif
entirely to the missiouary work. I be-
gan ariew my domiciliam'y visits, ente-
chised from bouse to bouse, according as I
lbad the opportunity, and distributed se-

TIIE PRESBYTERIAN.

veral copies of' the lloly Seriptures. 1
hield an evening schooi (as I had done
before my sickness,) two prayer-meetings
in the week, and two others every Sab-
bath. And although 1 have much cause for
humility, owing to my unfaitbfulness and
all my short-comings, I can truly say witb
thanks to the Master of the vineyard, that
the benefits of my feeble labours were in
a short time so manifest, Iliat the opposi-
tion of the Church of Rome began to
rage agqinst me with mucli fury. Seve-
rai of those who attend cd my prayer-
meetings withdrew, and some of those
who attended my evening school asked
me if it was true, what they had heard,
that I was a Protestant. I repiied, I do
flot think that it wouid be of any service
to you, to know whiat section of the Chris-
tian Church I belong to, or I would Jet
you know, but I wiil teli you this, ilmat
God proposes to us one only way, and that
way, yuu know it as weil as I do, is Jesus
Christ. And besides you know that you
wiii neyer repent of having put too much
confidence in the Son of' God, who bas
been given us for a Saviour, as it is writ-
ten, Ilim biath God exaited wvith bis
riglit hand to be a Prince and a Saviour,
to give repentance and fkorgiveness of
sins, Acts v. 31. "lChrist," deciares
St. Paul, " is the head of the Churcli; and
lie is the Saviour of the body," Eph. v.
23. "lNeither is there saivation in any
other, for there is none other narne under
Heaven given among men, whereby we
must be saved," Acts iv. 12. Conse-
quentiy, it is not dangerous l'or you to
listen when I have to speak to you on re-
ligious subjects, since I speak ti) you of
nothing else but of Jesus Christ, and of
Hm crucified. I recouirend you to
put ail your confidence in Hlm- alone,
be,ýause fIe alone is able to save you
and to save the chiefest of' sinners.
"But," said they to me again, Ilcould

you not let us know wbiat is the differ-
ence between thle Chiurch of Rome and
tite numnerous sects of Protestantism?"
Instead of compiying withi this request 1
asked them this question; "lHave you a
strong confidence in the Cliurchi of Roume?"
Tiîey answered, IlCertainiy we have." 1
expected to receive that answer from, eu,
I said; and I must tell you, that 1 do not
consider it my paratnouint duty to destroy
that confidence ; but to endeavour to in-
duce you to put ail your confidence in
Jesus Christ, to obtain from bimn or fromn
God the Father, through bis beioved Son,
your saivation and ail the biessings per-
taining to it. And, I amn fully persuaded
that if I succeeded ia destroying your
confidence iii the Churcli of Rone, aud
could not succeed lu inducing you to ac-
cept that merciful reconciliation, forgive-
ness and complete righteousness which
are offered to us by our I-leaveniy Father
in Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, I
might make infidels of you, and 1 would
consider inyseif very criminal for having

donc so. Accori-ugiçly, I eaniot tell you
what is the differeuce between tlue Cliurchi
of Rome aud the Protestants. only I re-
penat to you, what our Lord declared of
Himseif: I arn the way, the truth, and
the life: no man cometh unto the Father,
but by me, Johin xiv. 6. and I deciare to
you lus own promise : "reiy veriiy, I
say unto you, whiatsouver ye shall ask the
Father in my name, lie will give it yoti."
And lu order that you may be assured
tbat these words are nddressed to you, as
weIl as they were addressed to the first
disciples of Our Lord, hear another of bis
declarations: IlAsk and it shall be given
you; seek, and ye shahl find; knock, and
it shial be opened unto you: for every
one that asketh receiveth; and lie that
seeketh findeth; and to hlm that knocketli
it shall be opened. Or what man is there
of you, whomn if bis son ask hjead, will
lie give him. a stone? or if be ask a fish
wiil lie give huai a serpent? If ye then,
being evil, know bow to give good gifts
unto your cbildren, how much more shall
your Father which is in Heaven give good
tbings to thern that ask him ? Matt. vii. 7,
1l." In short, I avoided by ail the mens
ln my power, baving any controversy
with them, being persuaded tlunt where
Iiglht shines, darkness will fiee away.
These reasons aud arguments satisfied
them, but flot so withi the priests. Ihey
continued to war against me every day
more and more, so that 1 lad much need
that God would give me greater ztcal aud
diligence, ln order to promote bis glory,
and might be abie not rnereiy to contend
for the faithi and doctrine -~of the Gospel,
but also be zealous for the practice of ail
its duties, that by my good conversation
I miglit win others, an(l by the liglit which
1 mighit cause to shine before tbem,
ight constramu themn to glorify my Hlea-

veniy Father; and Ilthat be, that is of
the contrary part niight 'be ashamed,
baving no evii tbing to sa), of me." And
God, who gives power to the faint and
increases strengyth to themn that have no
mx gbt, kept me from-falling,, and contiuuedl
to pour bis blcssing upon rny feebie efforts
to a(ivaflce the Kin-dom of bis beloved
Son. My evening schooi prospered greatiy
-my domiciiiary visits became more ar-
duous, but contintued ou, the increase, and
after some fluctuation, niy prayer-meetingts
were better atteuded than formeriy. On
the 1lst of' October, 18 40, I to<>k a bouse
in St. Antoine Street, Montreai, in whici
it was my intention to gathier as many
Canadian families as possible, lu order to
bave frequent opportun ities of tendu iing
themn on religlous subjeets, without being
exposed to the continui iuterference of
the Roinan Cathiolie priests, who were be-
corne exceedingiy jealous, wvbich they
evinced in their endeavours to put down
whatever was opposed to, or not conneet-
ed with tbe Church of Rome. Soon, this
bouse became truiy a mission bouse and I
liad four families'in it, two or tibree months
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aft.er 1 began to occupy it. Those fami-
lies were thus composed:-2 menî, 5 wo-
men, and 14 children; in all 21 persons.

I had prayers morniing and evening,,
which ai atteîîded. Eacbi famnily occupy-
ing that mission house, paid their share
of the rient, and provided for theinseives
and managed thuir own affairs separately.
In short, they depended on their own
exertions for their own support, and were
no burden t0 me at ail, tior to any body eise.
The advantages of such a refuge mnay be
better urnderstood than explained. OFten
was I enabied to acknowledge the bless-
ing from on High-and though the con-
dition of that missionary work was in a
state of probation, and I was exposed to
many heavy trials, stili, every thing con-
sidered, 1 had every reason to be thank-
fui and to>b persevering.

Wbilst 1 was empioyed by the British
and Foreign Bible Society, 1 biad the
opportunity of beconiing acquainted witlh
some very intelligent Canadians resi(ling
la the neighbourhood of Montreai, ani
particuiarly with three familles residing
in the parish of--. To thesu
familles I had sold copies of the Scrip-
tures and some other religious books, and
with them 1 kept up for some timie a
correspondence. My labours in that place,
elicite<l also an interesting jtnd iengthy
correspondence witli the priest of' the
parish, whichi fot being of a private cia-
racter, I intend to publish. Tliat corres-
pondence lasted until the Frenci iMis-
sionary Society of Montreal begn its
operations, and sent a Cateclîlst (Colpor-
teur Evangelique), just arrived frorn
Switzerland, te occupy that field, which
was then very proinisiîîg. It was on the
6tîh June, 1840, that that Catechist arrn-
ved, %vith lus wife and two otber Colpor-
teurs, and on the Sîli, I went with thein
10 put thein in possessioa of that station
which the Frencli Nli.;sionary Socicty of
Montreal bas ever occupied silice. As
sooni as the priest or-heard that
I was in bis parish, lie sent mie a note to
cati upon him-telling me that lie wouid
be very glad to become personaliy ac-
quainted wlth me, and that îlîat wonld be
a means of putting an end to ourcrr-
pondence. At first, I thougbit it ivas iny
duty to go, but hav'ing communicated bis
note to soine friends, I was advised îlot
10 go alone, they giving me somnereasons la
support cf that advice, by wbieb I was
induced to send the3 foliowing answer 10
the note received, or somnetbing to that
effet-tbat 1 would also be very giad to
become persoaally acquainted witb Mr.
B * * * but that since hie exprcsscd a de-
sire to have our correspondence closed by
the same means, I suspecîed that biis in-
tention was to have a controvcrsy ivitli
me, which induced me to ask him the fa-
ver of allowing me 10 bning some of rny
friends with me. To this hie replied, tell-
ing me that hie was so sure that bis reli-
gion w as the good one, that hie would be

very glad te sec me with as many friends
as I could collect, and that if I wvould
accept a public confereuîce, hie wouid
pr'opose it to me. I thougéhdt it my duty
10 accept of tlie last proposition. The
lime appointed was hiaîf past two, P. M.,
the next (lay; the place wvas the priest's
bouse. On thlie -morrow, I had no diffi-
culty in findingi My way 10 the place ap-
pointed. The roads were crowded with
people-on foot, on horseback and la
carts; and wlien I arrived at tue rendez-
VOUS, accounpanied with two or Ilîrce
fniends, we could flot advaace s0 far, the
people were s0 numerous. Tlie priest
came 10 receive us, an(l tld me, that in
spite of him the people lîad spread tlue
news that there was t0 be a publie con-
férence, whiclî had obliged hlmi 10 invite
six priests of the neiglibouring parisbes,
as hie expecîed that nuany of the people
of those parishes would be prescrnt at the
conference. I-e told me also, that as
tiiere was no place large enoughi te con-
tain ail the people present, tbecy had been
speaking of having a piatformn placed be-
fore the Clîurch door, auîd I agreed 10
that arrangrement. After a wbiie, the
priests, seven in number, two cf My
fnierids -ind mnyseîf', ascended the plat-
foutu. Tlîey, biaving given me the per-
muission 10 begin tlîe conference, 1 took
my Bible and langlIt the people as I
wouid bave taughit nîiy own cengregation;
but I ivas not allowed bo puoceed fair iii
that way. One of' the priesîs rose and
asked me if 1 was coming wiîh the inten-
tion of teaeluiin tliem. I answereil hini
tlîat if 1 understood nîy position iveil, miy
objeet ivas ho endeavour 10 show them
that I knew the trul; anîd I did not knowv
a better way 10 accomplisb that ob.ject
thïn to explain the doctrines of the Gos-
pel as I understood îluem. And, in order
10 exceite some euriosity among the people,
I added: if I could succeed iii per-suadiiug
you Iliat I know tbe furudamental truuîhs
of the Gospel and cf true clînistianity, 1
miglît afterwards, if' 1 arn allowed bo do
so, endeavour 10 prove 10 yOU, tîtat the
Church of Rome tcaches fewv of those
truths. Upoui îlat, several priests said
lu * sarcastic niannen: Il Lut hlim go on,
perhaps lie unay succeed la accoînplishing
bis objeet." Mien, 1 resurncd miy expia-
nations cf the Seriptures ho the people,
in the simplest wvay possible, in order te
be underslood by ail; I spoke for about
twenity minutes after the interruption,
when another priest rose, being very
mucli excited, and suid-that il %vas non-
sense to ailow me 10 teach diabolical doc-
trines te the people se long; but, however,
said lie, every inan cf sense nigbolt easily
perceive aîy cnaftiness, for I came for the
purpose of hiaving a conference with tlue
curate, Mr. B * ** , and instead cf tIat,
1 endeavoured ho seduce the people. The
speaker said that hie would be more frank
than 1 had been, as hie would show me,
that the Clîurch of Reine had been ai-

ways the same-onie evcry wviere; (liat she
Was the ouuly apostelie cbureh Cl; anîd lie
woul give mie many proofs, cf the verity
of' hu fart, b.v the traditions cf that
cliurch. To this, I clîjected thiat I did
net couisider the tradlitions cf the Cliorcli
cf L1( me as n ruIe cf Iblilu, and that those
traditions wero cf ne authorihy te me.
But, I added, if any one an show me the
tilles cf the Chîurcb cf Reine and lier
doctrines lu the Bible, I will be disposcd
te surrender. Upon that, tlîe priest who
had proposed the conférence rose and said:
IlSince we cannot meet on comunon
ground, it is useless bo discus-, any longer.
However-," added lie, I must contess
that Mr. Lapelletnie bas ad vanced nothing,
thaI we do not belieive"- -ere,
I made tlie remark te tlue people, how
mucbi tlîat declaration contnasted wvith the
declaration cf the preeeding speaker, îvho
luad said, "lthat 1 was teacliig diabolicai
doctrines." Thiat remark seemed te em-
barrass the priests for some lime, and to,
excite interest amcng the people, but tue
leader cf tlue et)tifeicence evaded it, and
un conclusion, salîl: I respect Mr. La-
pelletrie, 1 thinîk hie is sincere, but hie is
but n young, man. Let uis hiope that some
(lay lie wvill uinderstand tiat be is eut cf'
tlie pale ci' the Cliui'cih, anid tlîuît as long
as lie continues 11e, lie is lii rebellion
agaîuîst tue Clîurch auîd against God.
Nowv, let us give hlm a good example.
Let us be kinid nio hlmi and unte luis,
finieads. No angry words, ne- insults.
Shilow yourselves worthy members cf the'
Roman Catliolie and Aposholie Chiurcli."
The priest, who liad spoken witb violence
rosi, again and cried t0 the people: Let
those wvlio aie for tlue Virgin Mary lift
up their liands! A few cf the lowest
aniong the people, lifted up their liands,
cryingy: The Virgin Mary, the Virgin
Mary'! I said, smniling, I suppose you
did uuot expeet, that ail the people were
for. the Virgiin Mary froni your calling,
upon themn lu that manner. 1 attempted
ligain mi spi-ak to tlhe people, and te hunuî
the conduet cf' that violent priest te the
Gos peî's advantage, but tlue curate, Mr.
B * ,iicricred. He invited me po-
liîely, la preseacc cf tAie people, te dine
witl i hlm, andii recomimeuided the people
agai n te go te Ilueir bomnes quietly. Be-
ing afraid cf beiuig insulted by some fa-
maties or by soirne drujîkards, and being
uînxious cf saying a 'vend ho the pniests
ia pu'ivate, 1 wvent la, but I could net, la
,,pite cf mîll iny endeavours, re(-engfage la
a religius conviesatioîi; ah length I left
tîîem, except the violent priest, ln a
friendly manner, te ail appearance.

I have given îluese details te show hat;
the Gospel has been preached te the
Frenchu Canadiiis, net cmly in small
rcoms and lin seliocis, but boldly and pub-
licly. Let us trust tlîaî God will, la
the appointcd time, give the ineese and
continue 10 hless lus preached wverd.

EMII.E LAI'ELI.ETnIE.
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SIMCOEB CItTICII.
\Ve are much gratifleil to learn froni

a notice iii the colurns o>f a contemiporary,
thnt the Clinrcli recentlv crecteil by the
Simcoe Congregation, wvns opened for
public worsliip, on a late occasion, by the
11ev. George Bell, Pastor of the Church.
On the Saturday preceding the opening
of the Chutrch, the Ladies of the Cong<re-
gation 1 )resented 11Mr. Bell with a hztnd-

soieu)lpit, gown, as a nmark of thieir
reCspetct and estet.

CIJURCII IN SCOTLANJ).

DEPUTATION OF TUE CIIURCH 0F CCOTLAND
IN MANCHESTER-SOHEMES 0F THE CtlURCII.

On Friday evening a meeting was belcl in
Manchester ou behalf of the Uissionary Schemes
in connection. with the Establîshiei Church of
Scotland. The Rey. l)r. Simpson took the chair.

The proceedings having been opened with
prayer by the llev. 1). H. Weir,

The Chairman iaid, Thle spirit of missions was
essentially the spirit of the Gospel and of' its
great Author. Until the knowledge of Goil
shoulil cover the earth as the waters c<wer the
sea, coulil there be any want of proper objects of
missionary enterprise; and the obligation to
furtber missionary etiterprise was laid on every
member of every Christian church. Just as the
commandl of the Savionir to preach [lis Gospel to,
ail the nations of the earth was obeyed, did be
(the Chairman) juilge ot the vitality ni' any
Christianî church. At no former period in the
history cf the Church of Scotland cdid the spirit
of missionary enterprise prevail to such an ex-
tout, and to so enprgetic andl successful efforts as
at present, for the diffusion of the Truth of Jesus.
The missionary enterprise of the Church cm-
braceci man 'vherever he existeil-of every
country, clime, or cbaracter. They hail their
Education Scheme, the object of whicb was to
supplement the deficiency (if secular education
wherever it existeil througlîout Scotlanil; the
great characteristie of the education wvhich shie
songbt to impart svas, that it was a religions cdnu.
cation. She was anxious that aIl shoulil possess
secular knowledge, but hier members were con -vinceil that, unless education were inibucd with
the spirit of the Gospel, it was not merely a
doubtrul. but a dangerous aînd pernicions boon.
Wherevcr the education of the Geticral Assembly
went, the Bible went with it; their object was to
educate mcii for eternity as svcll as for time.
Then came the Ihome Mission Scbeme, which
stnpplied to youth, 10 the middlse agecl, to the
aged. what tise Education Schenie supplicil to
youtb alone; it supplied to ail the knowledge of
the Truth as it was in Jesus, and supplernented
the idiciencies thîit existeil wherever the means
of instruction liad fallen below tise g-rowtb of thes
population. But, altbotugb this chanity was bnnié!
to begin at home, the expansive character of the
Çhurcb of Scotland did not stop there. She
foillowed Scotch men to every clime, and endeav-
oureil tliere to supp!), to tbcm wbat wvas tlîeir
choicest blessing et home, and their chier regret
in leaving it; she bail lier Colonial Scheme, the
object of ivhich was to seuil the means of grace
to aIl expatriatel 'Scotchmen and their cleseti-
dants It was ber glory that she haul been able
to do this to a great extent. Besides this, she
bcd her missions 10 the lcathen andl to the Jew.
AIl ber Schcrnes bail been greatly successfuî, and,
while they baileil this as the iloing of God andl
receiveil it as the grounil for deep tbiankfulness,
tbehl shoulil also receive it as a caîl lu funther
aridcontinueil enterprise, until the knowledge
of the Lord sbould everywhere prevail, and the
great family of mankind shoulil be one mighty
eongregation worsbipping their common Goil,
and hoping to be saved througb one Mediitor and
one Saviour.

The 11ev. Dr. 'ICnlloch said that the Assem-
lilY of the Church of Scotanil bail 207 sehools,
includin-, 18,000 pupils; anîi this was exclusive
of 41 sehools whicb a few v'e rs ago bier Mujesty's
Governînent bail endloweil ont ot the national
feinds. as national schools to the 41 parocliel
cherches which tbey enilowed. Besides this,
they bail two normal colleges in Edinburglî anil
Glasgow, andl, alth.ough tbcy bail been establisheil
muich more recoýntly than the sclîools, their bene-
f'îcial effects bail alreaily been felt to a great
extent. The educa lion given iii these scbools was
empbatically a religions anil a Christian ciluca-
tion; non did tlîcy thiîîk il sefficient te teacb the
morals of Cbristianity dissevered from ils doc-
trines. IL mngbt be tbougbht that tbe number of
schools to wbich be liai alluilei was a goodly
nuinher; but only look at the sunken state of the
mining anil manufacturing districts; at the tens
of thousanils of cbilîiren in tise large towns,
who neyer bail set their feet witbin tbe doons of
the scbool, anil then say if tise number was a
gooily one. Wby, baving ail the scbools that
be bai nameil, anil aIl the other sebools of
Scotlansi, ail the schools whetber parochial. or
Fnee Cbnnich, private or Pnivy council schools,
cnioweil or ailventure scbools, ii the question
still remain to hie askeil, ' What are îbey
amongst s0 many? The 11ev. gentleman then
contenilei witb great eloquence for tbe absolute
necessity of tborougbly imbiuing our population
with a Christian education, in oniler to stem tbe
teuilencies to irneligion, immorality, andl turbu-
lence svbicb existeil amongst our population.

The Chairman entened into a vaniety of state-
ments witb respect to the Home anil Coloniai
Missions. Union the former beail they bail
createil upwards of one bundreil places of wor-
sbip, anil endoweil upwands of one hundned min-
isters, anil in aimost every case the report matie
to) the Assembly from these congregations was
that thseir existence depenileil entireiy upon the
grants maile to tbem from that Assembly. lu
these churches upwarils of 40,000 pensons now
neceiveil the ministrations of tbe Gospel. It bail
been said that the Cburcb of Scotlanl bail lost
ils most active aîîd efficient members in 1843;
but since that time the Home Mission hail re-
ceiveil langer congregational. collections than
before. After entering into some statements to
sbow the extent to which the congregations of
the qaoad sacra churches bad increased from
their numbers immeiliately after the secession of
1843, ho concîtîdeil bis observations svitb respect
to the Houme Mission of the Churcb of Scotienil
by stating that another brancb of its operations
was the exteniling of aid to young meu of distin-
guisheil abiIity, to prosecute their stuiies for the
ministry. Ho tben at great lengtb dealt with the
subjcct of the spinittiiel d1estitution wbicb pro-
vaileil in the colonies, atti defendeil the pninci-
pies upon wbich the Cburch of Scotianil carnied
ont ber operalions thene.

Thbe 11ev. Dr. Cumming next ailiressed the
meeting on bebaîf of tbe Foreign Missions in
connection witb the Cburcb of Scotlind. It
miglit he iskeil-" Why go to spnead Christian-
ity in Inilia?" le replicil that it svas tbe mer-
chants of this country wlîo bail maie it necessany;
for ho wonil sot that sve should give to the
Hiniloo ail the advantages of our macbincry, iur
civilisation, anil our social progress, andl yet ait
give bim that social instruction wbicb woulil
raise bim from the position wbicb be et preseuît
occupieil, sud teach him that Gol 'vas bis father
anci eéeruity bis homo. lus deep ilegradatius, bis
ilving soul, ileindeil that sve shothld teacîs hua
Christianity, anil ho wbo iii net responil tii the
rail iii îlot know wbat Christianity ives. It bmîd
heen argueil tbat, if the Ilindioos warîted Chnis-
tianity, let thîem send for it; but it was wel
known that none felt the want of Cbnistiani!y
lesa than tbose who were really most in want of
it. The Scotch Church bcd raisoil more for the
great sebemes of missionary enterprise since the
separation in 1843, than before that peniod. Andl,
thongb he regnetteil to bear that the missionary
fends of tbe Free Chuncb were declining, stili

wbatever tbey raised was so mnch ndded to the
niissionary cause, anil sliowed that that rupture,
which seemedi bout 10 teruminate in wreck, bail
heen ovenruleil by Goil, to give a new imîpulse to
tihe specil, andl new brightness Io the splendoun,
of the great cause wbich these two chunebes bail
equally nt heÈàrt. The Rev. Dr. Cuniming con-
cludetl ly an eloqnent appeal to the meeting to
cultivate a spirit of Christian union, ani tus work
together tfsr the great common objeets of il
Christians.

CIIURCH INTELLIGENCE.

TutE LATE 11EV. WM. RAMSAY 0F GUTIitiII.-
Our obituary of to-day records tbe nante of (ne
whose deeply lamenteil loss is, wc believe, a truly
great one to the Cbnrcb svbich be ailorueil by
his ministry-tbe 11ev. William liamsay of
Guthrie. ldstinguisbed from mere youtb as a
scholar or the first class, en-dowed with bigh
capacities andl warm andl generous susceptibilities,
we know of none who ever gave brigbter promises
of eminence and mature usefulness in the holy
vocation to wbicb be was early dedicateil.
He was the eldest son of the late respected
mînister of Alytb; andl, sent at an early tige
to the Mladras College, and thence to tbe
University of St Andrews, bis collegiate course
was attenilci witb the most markeil distinction.
After some time's study nt Glasgow, and a
vear's residence in tbe south of Englanil, be was
settleul as minister of Gutbnie early in the spring
of 1844, in the twenty-seconil year of bis age.
Ilere, till within the last flfteen months, when
his health finst began to fail, he labourcl -in the
discharge of bis sacreil duties with an unobtrusive
andl earnest diligence. lis preacbing wns of a
very high order, combiuiug a warm andl affec-
tiouîate inanner andl energetic ilelivery with a
maturity of thought, a clearness andl cogency of
argument, and a purity and quiet beaury of style,
but rarely found ils the productions of one s0
youngý. We cannot refrain fnomn expressine a
trust that some of the more finisheil of bis
discourses may be preservel in a permanent formn
Ici bis frienils and the public, Dîîring the lest
tbree yeers the study of lebrew divideil bis
attention witb the more direct and prectical of
bis ministeriai labours. In the nature of the
case he coulil not be expecteil to bave given
mucb to the public; but, besides an article on a
coguate gubject in Macplîail's Journal, bie pub-
lisheil in 1846 a somcwhat elaborate pamphlet on
the Churcb, whicb was pronounceil at the time to
be a masterly argument witb a vers' elegett
composition. IL is undoubtedly, we think, one
of the most able of ail the pamphlets, wbich ap..
peareil on tins vexil question to wbich it relates,
andl embodies among its general reasonings, and
iii the quiet anil cîer manner so charauîeristic
<of the writer, somo of the most important of
tbose pregnant principles which have siuîce
claimeil a wider notice iii the deeply interesting-
work of Chevalier Bunsen on the - Churcb of
the Future."-Pundec Courier.

PRESBYTERY 0F DÀLÇEITII.-This 11ev. Body
met at North Esk Church, Musselbungh, on tlie
27th December, for tbe purpose <if mnoderating in
a cali to Mn William Lambie Nelson to" be
minister there. After publie, worslîip, conilucteil
lis' tîte 1ev. G. «S. Smithî, Ileriot, the cal] was
reail, an(l baving been signeil by a coîîsiilereble
tîuîmber of the members of the congrigation, the
Presbytery sustaiîîei the samie, and prescribcdl
-Mr Nelson's trials with a viev tb bis ordination.
There vas also) laid on the table a conmunication
from ,John Gibson, jun., Esq., W. S., conîeinitng
proposais by bis G race the Dulibe of Bucclenchi
regariling the present state of the fahrîc of
Dalkeith Church, anil the stops necessary to ho
adopteil for the better accommodation of' the
parisb, whicb were considercil bigbly- praisewor-
thy anil most munificent on the part of tbe noble
Duke, and a Committee was appointeil to ailjust
the details by communicating with bis Grace
aîîd the other heritors and their ailvisers.
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PRitSflYTEt(Y or AnEEeN-'lhe I>resbytery
of Aberdleen met in St. Cleînent's Chuircb on the
27th I)ecember for the ordinatitn cf Mr WValter
Carrick to the pastoral charge tof thaï; church and
parish. Notwithstanding the îîîclcînency of the
'veather the attendance ivas lîighly respectable.
'The services were ably conducted hy the 11%ev.
,Jaînes George WVood of 01(1 Maachar, Who
i)reiched a powerful and eloquent discourse freint
i'phesians iv. 12, anti after te ordinauti nIsre
ilelivered interesting addr-esses te the newly
ertlaineil pastor and his people. .\lIr Carrick was
v'ery coi'dially welcomedl by tie members cf the
ct>ngregation a8 they retired.

1?R1ESBYTHRY Or ISLAY AND) Jt.1A.-The 11ev.
Alexander Stewart, cf thùe parishi of Killarow,
having beeu called te the Guelie Chuî'cb, Edin-
burgh, aîîd received the presentation thereof
frcm the Patrons, the Society for the Diffusion
of Christian Knowlcdgo in Scotland, this body
met at Bowmore on WetInesday, the i9th Decein-
ber, for the purpose of detcrmining the question
cf bis translation. The people presented a list
of objections to bis translation, signed b y up-
waî'ds of a thousand parishioners, and the Presby-
tory, after censidering the wlîole case, agreed te
Mr Stewart'a remeining in his present charge.

PRESBYTERY O)P A)tlitiO.Tit--Tbis 11ev. Boidy
met at A rbruath on Wednlesday, the 2iîd itsst.
T&herc werc produced documents frîîm the Pres-
hytery of Ebinburgh, iîîtimating that the 11ev.
James Hey, jîreseitee te the churcit and îîerish cf
Liman, hîîd heei -loosed frein lis charge ns
minister of St Bernard's Clîntreh, Edinbnrgh.
MIr I-ay's admission to Littait uns appointedl te
take plaîce otu Thursday the 17t1l inist.-'lr Ir-
vine te prvacb and preside oit the occasion. Mr
lliîv is 54> highiy spehien of, that wt> doubit net hoe
w%%ill prove lin acceptable anîd useful minister in
bis tienv charge. It iras next, resolved te take up
the censideration of the twc foibowing evertures
cf the Generai Assenîbly at mîext ordinary meet-
ing, viz.: Ilthe overture etient prosecutions egainat
MNinisters," and "the everturp and interim Act
r-espectîiiig the induction of ,ýiiiisters." Mr Irvitto
then gave tnetice of a motion for next meeting
io thme eflect that the Presbytery memiorialise the
Qiteen, and petition Parliament for the total
suprressioýn of wuîrk in the I>ost.effice ciepart-
ment on i tue rLord's D)ay. The Presbytery thert
adjourîîed, te meet at Lunati, in the induction
of Mr Ilay, on the 17[h inst,-Arbreath Guide.

L>tEsniTEtY or Gr,AtsGoçw.-The erdiiiary
monthly meeting cf titis 11ev. Court was heldi,
on W

7
eiltesdaty, -ii thte usttal place-the 1ev. 1)r.

Paton, Moderator. A depuýation freont tîte
Churcla Buîildiing !ýçeiety, censistiiig of Sir
James Canmpbell, A. M'George, Esq., R.
M'Hafflc, Esq., Jobhn King, Esq., anI James
Ritchie, Esq., Secretary, ivas introduced. Sir
James Campbell stated that'he had a, pleasiîîg
duty to perform, anul it avas simpiy te lay before
thc Presbytcry certain papiers connccted with
the proceedinigs of the Church Building Society,
anmd their sciectien of the Rer. NMr. Mitchell,
et present stationed et Spittai of Glenshee, te
be minister of Bridgega$e Clîurch. They had
received ait neceptamîce of th(- eaul hyN'a. Mitchell,
whicb ayas prooduced along with several other
documen;ts, iticluding a certificate cf ordinaîtioîn
by the Presbytery of~ l)uîkeld. The documents
referrcd te wcre tîten read, after wbich Principal
Meefarlati moved that they should bc sustained.
Dr. Hill seconded the motin. He was happy
that the Chureh Building Society wes proceeding,
witb the work bfore it. What had been done
in regard te St. Peter's iras most enceuraging
and satisfactery. The deputatiou thon aith-
drew. Principal MaIcfarian said hoe bad pleasure
in stating that the chape[ <f Springhurîî had
beeti regularly supplied with preachers for the
hast six isonths. The congregatien was increas-
iîîg, aîîd a larger number cf seats bad been taken.
lie hoped the Presbytery would give tbem, its
countenance and support in applying te tbe
Home Mission Committee for their assistance.
.After serne further business cf ne publie inter-
est, the Plresbytcry adjoîîrncd.

IloMi MissieN ScuEmz.--Tbe atîtual getieral
icollection appointed by Lte Assembiy iii support
cf this biglily popular and einineuaty usefîul
Sebeme of the Cburcb, la te be made in aIl the
plaees-of worsbip iiilber coîînectiuîn on Sabbatiî
next. We have frequentiy expiained and earnest-
ly adrocatod the merits cf this great Christian
enterprize, and the marked success wlîich lias
accompaîîied the exertions cf the Committee, to
vhose management it bas beets entrusted, iat

cal[ for-th the gratitude of ail wbe wish weil te
their country anîd to their felloar-nien. BJy the
aid coinmunicated threngh the agency cf this
Sebeme, eonsiderably upwards cf a hiundred
places cf worsbip, whieh were purposelY platrited
in the poorest attd nicst destitute iccalitiea, both
in town ami counîtry, bave beven maiîîtained in
full efficiency; anîd the Reports which have beeti
giron in to the Assembiy, frorn year t year, con-
clusiveîy establisît, on the one hand, that these
places cf worship are rapidiy realizing the L-reat
objeet wbichi led te their erection, iii draw'ing- forth
te Sabbatb ordinances, in largeiy increasitag nutin-
bers, the caroiess, as weil mas the spiritnally andi
temporally destitute, portionu cf our people ;!aud on
the otlier iîand, that from the position and cir-
cmîmatancea cf the cengregations, these places of
worsbip could net ho kept open witiîout external
aid. iAs shown, ln the appeal recentiy issued by
tbe Committee tbroughout the Church, provision
must now ho inade, not only for continuiug te tlîe
cengregations formerly on the Schemo, the ai-
lewaiices whicb tbey bave hitherto received, but
aIse for maiîîtaiîîing religions ordinances in the
numerous chapels nbhich bave lately beeu re-
stored te îtîo Chttrch, in consequetice of flic
deivisieît of the lise cf Lords iii regard te the
rigbt cf preperty iik tbese chapela, and wbicb,
frein the cotiditicu of the people for îvbem tbey
were built, and wlae are now being speciaily
soughîli te bie gathered into them, anust, in a grec t
nîcasure be supported frein external source.
Sncb being the claima cf the Comnaittee, we
cannot doubt that Lhese 'will be most liberally
respmnded te, and, if the memnhers and friends cf
the Church. wili aseasure their offerings by their
duty, the nature cf which is se forcibly explIained
in the appeal by the Committee te which ire
bave aliuded, the present collection will more
than double that mnade on any former occasion.
-Edin'urgh Adetiser.

ORDINXATIoNAT KISYTÎ.-On Tbursday, week,
the 11ev. MI 1Hill, son cf Professer Hill, D.D.,
was ordaiiîed as miniater te the parisb of Kiisyth.
The 11ev. Hugh Park cf Cumnbernauld presided
on the occasion, anti preached a most apprepriate
atsd eloquiert sermon te a crowded congregation.
Mr Hill bas eîîtered upon bis tirst charge under
the moat faveurable and etcueraging auspices;
ausd iii the bigh standing cf botb bis father anti
grandfather iii tise Church ef Scetland, hoe bas
tîto additieîîal incentives te exertice of sbowing
himself worthy o(f the name wbich ho beurs, aîîd
cf rivalliug bis progenitors in the esteoin anti
affection cf the Cburch by rcnidering bimself
equally usoful.

ORDINATION AT NatWTeN-cPc-A'Yr.-()n
Thursday tue Presbytery Of Ayr met in the
Cotîncil Hall cf Newton feor the 'purpose cf or-
daining the Rev. Robert Hietdersen to tise
pastoral charge cf the îarish of Newton, vacant
by the tratnslation cf the 11ev. Mr Stuart te the
parisb of Meffat.L An excellent ordination ser-
mcii cas preacheti by the 11ev. Dr Auld cf Ayr.
TIhe cburch was well filled, enîl tbe expressions
cf satisfaction et the seutlement were ioud and
unanimous.

INDUCTION AT LuNA&N.-TSO Rer. Mr. Hay,
late cf St Bernard's churcb, Edinburgh, was on
Tbursday Iaat inducted by the Presbytery cf
Arbreath to tepastoratecf Lunan. The attend-
amie cf parishionera waa good. Tbe Rer. Mr Ir-
vine prenehedl and presided on the occasion.
lis sermon and addreases te the minister and
people were able and appropriate. The seutle-
ment is very barmonieus, and Mr bay muet with
a very cordial reception frein the members cf the
congregation present.-Arbroatk Gaide.

Gtî~cN 11.T 'Jo & î,,î1-W
are inuch gratified to îjn<erstard that the con-
gregation of thv M iddle Chntrchi. 1'aisle , have
supplernented the stipend of their pastor, the 11ev.
Rolbert Kirlke, by the handsome sum of £1o0.
111 laisjey the sip;eîîd. of tb e îiiiistrr of t ho
Churchi of Scotlanil lire exceedinely nmdera te,
and little ada îîed to sui!h a quarter. wlîerv therc,
is a great dcaI to do4 in t he waiy of benevulencv
and lîr 0.

Trhe Senatus Acadurnicus of Liie University oF
St Anîdrews have confeî'red the degree fd j]).
on the 11ev. William 1titelhie, ininister of the
parish of Longforgan, in &he liresbytery of Dieu-
dee.

EDi NBuicGî TowN Ceuçcis. -ihe Lord Prov-
est sait it woald hoe ie the recollcîîoî of tihe
Council that the charge of Lady Yester's Church
became vacant on the 3d of Ocîî>ber last; and
that consequently threp nmentbs hail elapsed.
and yet ne successer had lîeen appointed to Mr
Caird. They had, as, yet, had ano communication
frorm the congregation as to ivheilher or flot they
had any person. to recoîamend. lit these circum-
stances hie thought that they should flot lose sight
of the ni.) ter, but endeaveur to, assist the congre-
gatian in lo<4king- <(lt fl4r a suitable person. Oif
course, in anything thiat was done, hie had no
doulît that ail] the tuembers of Counicil wouid ho
glad to allow the people to have their free choice;
at least that wvas the way hoe would himself act.
(Hear, heur.) A letter was read froin Professer
M acdowull, Belfast, acknowleîiging the amount
allowed imi for teaching the liector'a class du-
ring the indisposition of Or Selirnitz. Treasurer
Dick, as one of the minority who opposed the
ind aiction of 'M r Macdowall as professor of Hebrev
in the «niversity cf Edinburgh, teck thet occasion
cf stating the gratification which he feit et the
elevation cf 'Mr Mardowall te a professoa'ship in
Queen's Cellege, Belfast. He (Treasurer Dick)
was sure that they mould ail believe imi wheui
he said that ho had, on the occasion referred to,
acted from principle. and flot frein personal bos-
tility-a feeling which hie w,,ould hoe sorry te se
existing in nny case, and far leas in the case of
such a distinguriibed seholer as Professor 11ac-
dowall. (flear, hear.) A letter was read fromn
the agent of the property on the Calton Hill,
pnrchased as a site on which te rebuild Trinity
College Church, stating that, owing te the
dlecease of the proprieter, and the heir being a
minor, iL wouldi he impossible te get a titie titi

TIHE GIIEAT CONTROVERSY BETWEEN
'l'îE CIIURCH AND THE WORLD.
Wlîen we searcb into the reasen of

those changes whieh are continuallytaking
place in the material worid, we cannot
account f'or thero satisfinctorily, by the
eperatien of, whiat are called, secondary
causes; thue rnystet'y of nature is enly to
be explained by tihe admission of a great
flrst cause in an intelligent and designing
mind. Let us count, and pass throughl
our liauds, any nuniber cf links in tise
chain cf causes and effects, we cannot
ceunit them eut. The last link, which
we cati see with our eyes, and handie with
our hands, we feel certain is not the real
terminatien cf the chain. It holds on to
something, which none of our senses cant
discern. inThe last link, cf which we eau
lay hold, we cannot pluck away, and se,
assure ourselves that it is the last. It is,
held by something invisible and intan-
gible. But though we can neither se
this, ner teuch it, wc know it certainly
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eXists, for it offers resistance. NWe may
debate wvhat it cani be, but cannot deny
its existence since we feel its force. W e.
'cannot pluck the chiain out of this invi-
sible hiand; but where there is resistance,
there must be power-a " vis inceii,"
at the very least. Even this, however,
witl flot account for the whole nuysteu'y.
We flot only cannot pluck the chain out
of tire hand of this unseen agent, but
while we stand with it in our own, deli-
berating wlîat tis inay be, it is plUcked
away front our gras p. Tiiere is not only
a force in tfli wr1d, which we cannot see
and cannot overconie, but anr active agency
which we cannot withstand. We find
ourselves, and nil beings aroun d us, dead
and living, rational and irrational, hur-
ried along by a power whieh we cannot
resist, to the accomplishment of' purposes
-%vhieh lie far beyoncl the range of' our
intentions. The irrational, but ani-
rnated portion of creation, impelled by
appetites, which they did not implant,
fulfil purposes which, indeed, they aim
.at fulfilling, but did flot mark out foi'
tbemiselves. They accounplish the end of
their being, under the guidance of instincts
wbich are neither the necessary growtb,
nor the chance acquisition of their nature,
but the gift of their grreat Creator, which
they cani neither modify nor rejeet. But,
ivhile we ob3erve the natural worlil obey-
ing laws, and in strict conforrnity with
them accomplishi ng certain p urposes,
for the acconiplishunent of' which they
they bave evidently been prescribed ;
flot one of those things which obey these
laws is capable of' baving prescribed the
law which it obeys, or of having designed
the end which it accomplishes by its

*obedience. AUl visible nature obeys'lîws,
but there is not, in the whole range of
the niaterial and irrational creation, any-
thing to bc found that can be called a 1awv-
giver. Not a siagle being that could
frame a law, or even comprebiend what a
Iaw is. Creatures having life, and with-
'Out reason, live and move according to
law, dead matter works acrording to law,
but of the law which is obeyed, notluing-
is knowvn by the crentures wvbich obey it.

Thymove in a pî'escribed course, work
«Ifter a settled order, but (fan neither
prescribe a course to be followed, nor sét-
tile an order of woî'king for each other, or
for themselves. They act and are acted
upon accordiag to fixed laws, which they
did not appoint and cannot contravene.
The perception of these fixed laws in the

Vsleworld, and the unvaî-ying obedience
rendered to theun, lias, ia a manner, com-
pelled man to infer theà existence of an
invisible law-giver, sittiag apart froun and
Presidiag over his subject creation, ap-
POinting for every creature its several
part which it must perforun, marking out
the Sphere within wbicb it is to act, and
fixing the bounds which it cannot over-
pass. Atheism, therefore, bas neyer been
the general creed of mankind, with regard

to the natural worid, and neyer. could be
so. This is forbiddefi by the proofs every-
wbhere exhibited, of iaws wvhich require
an intellinent mind to frame. The law-
giver, also, everywbere exhibits bis pre-
sence anid bis power, as weli as his intel-
ligence, by carrying into execution and
ma.1inltaining in ceasel.ess operation, the
laws which hie lias appointed. Wben w'e
corne to contem plate man, indeed, we find
a beiag ivho is flot only eapable of under-
standing what a lawv is, but of framing
laws, even of carrying them into execu-
tion. He lias the capacity of Iayiag down
rules for bis own conduct, and power to
act upon bis own rules. Hie both cari
and does prescribe laws for other crea-
tures, animate and inanimate, as well as
for birnself, and makes themn bend to bis
will, and fuifil his laws. Man is a master
and law-giver in tire world, but then bie
la so only to a litnited exteat. H1e is not
thec master and law-giver of the world.
Bis is only a delegated authority, a be-
stowved and limited powver. Botb dead
matter and irrational life are subject to
bis sway, but only to a certain extent,
and these limitations of bis power prove
it to be not an inherent, but a deri-
vative autborityýwhicb hie enjoys. There
are laws wbicb be cannot contravene,
thougb bie cari greatly modify tbemn in
their operation. He cannot make wood
serve ail the purposes of iron, nor water
net after the sane manner as fire. Bis
word is not the law of creation; thougb
under bis band both wood and iron are
made to assume many foruns, and even ne-
quire many qualities. wbich, witbout tbe
application of art and man's device, tbey
are neyer seen to exbibit. He compels
fhem to serve purposes and obey laws,
which, la a certain sense, inay be called lus
own. The great Creator, at least, neyer
puts tbem to these purposes, nor produces
thern la forms ready prepared for these
purposes. Man fashions tbem for bimseif,
and with his own band wields tbe instru-
ment wbich bis own skill has made rendy
for the accomplishunent of ends of bis
own; often, indeed, for put-poses which
tbe Former of ail tbings cannot be sup-
posed to approve. But while man thus
gives laws to a subject world, and is also
bis own law-giver, bie is so only, in both
cases, ia a subordinate degrec. fle is
botb a sovereiga and a subjeet. Be is
a law-giver, and yet under law to another.
I-Je is clotbed with autbority and entitled
to command, and yet plnced iii subjection,
and bound to obey. But the law of his
obedience is different in kind front that to
wbich any other creatmre la this world
bas been put under sub jection. It 18 of
a different nature, and cailed by a differ-
ent name. It is not a physical, but a moral
law, wbich is the rule of mamn's obedience
to the great law-giver of ail. Physical
laws, man, like othier creatures, does obey,
and, like all other creatures, bie obeys
them blindly and of necessity. Here bis

obedience is secured by the sane means
as ia the other works of God, and hiere,
therefore, it is aiso rendered, or rather
comnpelled, witb tbe sane undeviating
rcgyularity. It is not so, bowever, in the
instance of bis obedience to the moral
law. In this case, liberty was esseatial,
and liberty bas been granted and made
sure, evea to tbe extent of permission to
refuse obedience, and thus offer dishonour
to God, ançldo injury to ourseivesý. That
we po.sscss such liberty, we have, nias!
assured ourseives, by making full proof of
it. We bave ventured to refuse obe-
dience, and found to our cost, tbat to do
so> 18 permitted to us. We bave been
able to disobey. Yes, we have been able
to disobey, and bave been permitted to
persist in our disobedience, and set our
willin opposition, and carry out our will
into innumerable acts of opposition to tbe
wiil of Him, wbose word gives law to the
uaiverse-wbo bas but to spenk, and it is
done-wbo commandý, and ail tbings
stand fast. This is the gyreat mystery of
creation : tbat mystery of iniquity, tbat
law of sin, under which tbe tbing formed
lias been permitted to lift itself up agaiast
hlmt who formed it. Under an Almiglity
Creator, tbe creature bas been made sub-
ject to a bondage wbicb seems to render
of none effect, the vcry end for wbicb it
wns creted-its own good, and tbe giory
of Bim wbo created it. It is this, and
this nione, that tempts even the fool to
sny la bis benrt, «"There is no God!"
There is no other colourable pretext for
atbeism. but man's disobedience to the
moral law. The material world moves
on barmoniously, according to fixed laws
wbicb it unswerving-ly obeys. The prin-
cipie of gravitation is unceasingly at
work, and ail matter obeys it witb con-
stant aurd unerring precision. The stars
keep their courses, eacb revolving ln its
nppointed orbit, witbout deviation, and
without confusion. 11e who commaaded,
and tlîey were crented, bath also estab-
lislied tbem forever, and fixed a decree
wbicb tbey cannot pass. Ail these subtie
principles, aiso, whicb chemistry treats
of, operate witb unvarying aecuracy, and
neyer fàiiing effeet in producing sucb
changes as, under their action, are destined
to take place. The irrationni animals, in
like manner, obey their instincts, and fui-
fil the end of their being ia sucb a way,
that wben we bave admitted a wise and
designing mind as tbeir Creator and Go-
vernor, ail difficulties about the inferior
creation are resoived. If tlheme stili re-
mains anytbing for whicb we are at a loss
to account,.it wiii be found to arise from.
the connexion of this infermior crention
witb man bimself, and bis destinies. If
man were out of this world, ail its mînoma.-
lies, or seeming anomalies, woul(l at once
be removcd. But wben we consider mani
himnself, the admission of a wise and in-
telligent Creator and Govemrnor of tbe
worid, instead of' clenring up our difliemîl-
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ties, appears rather to inicrease tliem.
Man does flot secrn worthily to fulfil any
end at ail adequate to the fearful and
wonderful nature with which he is en-
dowed. It la man's own perverseness,
and bis being permitted, to sucli an extent,
to follow bis own perverse ways, that la
the cause of his Atheism, and furnishies
the only plausible prctext for his being an
Atheist. No dimness, but the ýshadow of
mnan 's sin, ever obscures the briglit and
luminous hand-writing in wlîich the per-
fections of the Godhead are traced on al
creation. AIL else, day unto day, and
night unto night, in ail places of bis do-
minions, witli a voice addressing itself to
every one that hath cars to hear, and in
language too plain to be misunderstood,
proclaims, That God is, and that Ile is
infiaite in lis power. This, however, man
dares to deny; but wlien hie seeks to sup-
port his denial by rensons, lie can find
none, neither in the lîeavens ahove, nor
in the earth beneatli, tili he cornes to bis
own person, enters into his own heart, and
scrutinizes its motives, looks out upon bis
own conduct, and surveys bis own desul-
tory devious course, and bcholds Iiimself-
the noblest work of God, Iaunched on the
sen of existence, to make the voyage of
Eternity, and at the very outset of the voy-
age Il rolling r-udderless," a helpless wreck.
It is wlien we sec man, wlio lias been
crowned lord of this creation, with this
crown of glory and- of dignity on bis head,
wvallowing in the vilest pollutions, shew-
ing himseif ineaner than the poorest thing
that crawls on the earth's surface-lt is
wben we see the appointed heir of ai
things thus dernean Iîimself, that we ask-
wvhere then is God, or is there wisdom iii
the most Higli? wbo lias delegated sucli
power to sucli a being as this ? It is
wihc we examine ourselves and our own
ways that we ask, if tiiere be a God, and
if Hle taketh knowledge of me, why amn I
thus, and bow have 1 been permitted to
do.sucli tliings? The admission of thie
existence and perfections of' God is, there-
fore, very flar trom clearing up the mys-
teries of the moral world. Witliout an
authentic revelation froîn God, the moral
world is as complete a chaos of inco-
herences nnd inconsistencies -ns the natural
world would become without the constant
superintendence of an ever present and
presiding deity. Man lias lost bis way
to God, to whorn bis whole moral nature
urges hlm to go. 11e feels that he bias
loat has wny, and in vain docs lie look up
to heaven, or abroad over the eartli, and
searcli through ail nature for sone direc-
tion to guide hlm back. Neither the
spirit which is within hlm, aci' aay crea-
ture without himi, can give huaii any sure
answer to the question, wliere shall 1
meet with God and be at pence? Every
thing, indeed, saya God is here. H1e is
witlî me; 11e is with you; He is every
where, and in ail things. «Yet we go
forward, and lie is not there; backward,

and we cannot perreive Ilim; on the left
liard, wliere Hie dotli work, but we cannot
beliold fim; Hehidethliimself onthe right
liand, that we cannot sec Ilim. Neither
the visible creation, nor the wisdom of
our own understandiag,. can teacli us
satisfactorily in our present condition,
eit ber «"wliat inan is te believe <'oncern-
ing God, or wbat duty God requires of
man.", For this, the "lmore sure wverd
of propliecy" la necded. Some direct
authentie teistimony froun God liuin-
self as to his will concerning us. It is
needful that God slîould either break the
silence of beaven, and witli an audible
voice, in articulate human language, make
a public proclamation of bis ivill, or that
hie should wliisper it into the understand-
ing and heart of man, in some such way
as to make it known that it is a whispcr
from lulmaîf', and not the promptings of
tlie erring human spirit, and, authorize
those thus favoured, to conîmunicate to
ail their brethren what lias been thus re-
vealed to themselvea. The necessity for
a special revelation of this kind lias
always been feit to the world. As tlie
general belief lias always been that there
is a God, se, also, lias it been generally
believed, that tliis God reveals his will to
man. Cold, daî'k, comfortless, must be
the forlora journey tlirough life of him,
wlio believes that ail its way-marks have
been set up by tlie bands of mcui-tbat
ail the directions lie reads on theun are
but "1the chance guesses of those who
went before him, saying, tlîus far we
advanced safely, and thls way we went
on to pursue our journey, but not one of
wliom ever came back to verif'y bis con-
jecture, and to write: Follow on witliout
fear, tread in our footsteps, anîd you will
come to the city of rest, for wie have gone
and returned, and oui' testiinony is sure.
How uncertain must lis advance lie, wlio
hears behind hlm no voice of God, saying,
This is the wvay, walk ye in it. But only
the sound of a thoughlesa multitude sliout-
ing, go on, we wilI follow-by this way
went our fathers-this way we aise will
go. But wlîo knoweth wlietber ail are
not rusbing headlong to destruction, for
tliey can assure ecd other of nothing but
tliat tliey s9haîl net periali alone. It bas
nevtr, therefore, aeemed strange to the
great mass of rnnnkind, that God sliould
reveal to them lis will. But alas! they
have always looked tliat it should be a
revelation to quiet their fears, and assure
their liopes, withiout bearing liard upon
their sins. Pretended revelations have,
at all times, been greedily listened to, and
readily received, whule the truth lias been
rejected and despised. To receive a re-
velation of the truth from God, to pre-
serve it pure nnd entire, to apread abroad
the knowledgre of it among ai tic farnilies
of the earth, and hand it down safe fromn
gencration to generation, lias, always been
the great office of the Clthurin the world.
The great question in debate, therefore,

betweeu the c'burcli and the Nvoî'd, niow
is, auud alvays bas been, the question
about sulinission te the revenled will cf
God. Stî'ictly speaiîîg, we ought ratîcu'
to say, aste wbere ihis revelttion is te be
found; foir it being once settled, tb:it God
lias, ln any spe('ial instance, revealed biis
wvill, the propriety of' man's subînitting to
it can liarî'dly he nîade a oubjutci(Ibatv.
To maintain the authoi'ity cf the Scu'ip-
turcs is, tlierefore, tlue great duty cf the
cliu'clu, and te overtlirow thîls autborîty.
as a x'evelation froni God, is the unceasing
cndeavouî' of ail lier advvrsaî'ies. There
are manycontI'oversies la the Clîw'ch, and
iaany contu'oversies in tlue woi'ld, but the
one great controversy betwveen the Chur<'lî
and ZDthc WTeldc la this, whetiei' tle Bible
lie the Word cf God or net?

Thc form. whlih this question lias as-
surned la most Protestant cemmunities,
la, wie are persuaded, the very one whicli
it is deatined te assume every where
througliout the world. In tiiese commu-
nities it la distinctly understood by both
parties, tlîat the question betwoen tleicn
siaîply la, wvletlier thc Bible is te be re-
ceived as a Revelation froua God, or' wle-
ther each man, nccording to thc dictates
cf luis own retuson, using, such assistance
as lie can obtain, or choosca to employ,
is to decide for hlmacît' whiat hie is to
believe concerning God, and wliat duty
God requires cf man? Essentitilly, this
always wans the question between tue
Çhui'ch and her oppenents, but formally
it bias often appeared te be scmething
very different. Thc truc parties, aise, la
this debate, have always been the samne,
but tlîey have, by ne mens, aiways ap-
peau'ed la their truc cliaracter, or takeu
their stand eadi upon that ground wluich'
properly belonga te tiem. But la Pro-
testant communities, both thc true state
of the question, and the character and
u'esourccs cf tlie parties by wliom it la te
be debated, are becoming more and more
clcarly understood every day. Each party,
tee, seema te gather confidence for the
future from an examination of the past.
We feel confident tlîat the Churchis ad-
vanicine stcadily tewards -an assurcd vic-
tory. The gî'ound cf our confidence, it
la true, la the assurance whicli the Word
itseif gives us, that it will go on conquer-
ing; stili our confidence la the future
derives support from a survey cf the pat.
But the adversarics cf the Word sccm te
grow aise, in a confident anticipation of
seeing its dlaims finally disproved and
utterly rejected. This confident antici-
pation cf a triumph cf the principle cf
cach man framing a religion for himacîf
out cf the dictates cf unaided reason, over
what tliey eaul the dreama cf superstition
about a Revelation from God, su pported by
priest-craft and political cxpediency; this
confident -anticipation cf a final victory
for their principle, by our oppenents, la
founded aise upon wliat they conaider its
past successes. They even remit in their
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îtttacks upon the autliority of tlue Bible,
avnovedly on the psrinciple that if let alone,
belief in it will die away of itself-tîat
upposition only tends to conflrm inen in
11iliiv fast. out of a spirit of contradic-
tion, ivlat, without this stimulus, they
wvou1d willingly let go. We sec no evi-
dence of this. He that keeps 1-riael,
sluml>irs not rror slecps. He liath said to
lus peoplle, go f orward, ani forward they
will "o,, througbi sunshine and tbrough
,darkness, amid the tenlpest, and in the
calm, on their wa~y towvard Zion, witlh
tlîeir faces tlîitherward, the Lord of
Hosts going before them to nuake a
plain path for their feet-the mighty
God of' Jacob, ns their rear-ward, making
sure the land already conquered. They
will flot turn back. They i;il1 flot stay
on tîjeir course. Their adversaries may
slumber or keep awake ; mnay draw them-
selves up in hostile array to bar their
progress, or may mningle in their ranks,
and enctimber their marcbi, and excite
panics in the faint-hiearted, by false alarms
of danger, and by running away on the eve
of those batties of the Faiîlî, which they
neyer interided to fight. Ail these things
have often happened among the soldiers of
the cross, and may often happen again. Still
thcy will go forward tili their standard be
pianted on tue top of the inountain above
the huis, and ail tribes and tongues flow
together, and worship before it, bowing
at the name of Jesus, and hearkening sub-
mission to the voice of his ali-conquerîng
wor<l.

The present state of the question be-
tVeen the advocates and opponents of the
authority of the Bible is, no doubt, how-
ever, the resuit of the debates on the
subject by the predecessors of both par-
tics in former ages. Our adversaries, we
think, lay dlaim te successes, which a fatir
and fuil view of the iîistory of the contro-
versy will, by ne means, assign to them.
Various false and superstitious notions
on the subject, wbich have in rea'aity been
dispelled by tht* advocntes of Revelation,
they believe or nssert to have been cbased
Out of tbe world by its opponents. What
the Church lias reason to regard as vic-
tories, they set down as defeats. While
the Churchi anticipates hier final triumph
froîn timese pnst successes, lier adversaries,
'confounding her cause with that of the
Vain superstitions she bias overcome, re-
gard the rubbish she has removed frorn ber
patît as se many stones taken froin lier
Owri foundation, and the sure tokens of
hier coming fail. We propose, therefore,
to consider in what respects the present
condition of the controversy leads us to
censideî. the triumphi of the churcli as
aPProaching, ani the confusion of her
adversaries insured by the very circum-
stances which, lead them, to anticipate a
Victory. The position which they now
0OecUPY, in opposition te the authority of
the Bible, is net, as they fondly suppose,
One which they bave conquered for them-

selves, by their supcriority in wisdornt and
knowledgre over the men of past ages. but
one to which they have been dr-iven, front
Post to pest, by the advocates of the Bible.
Lt was not tilI every other refuge-of lies
bad f'ailed them, that the enemies of tlie
trutli fiuirly took their stand, on this,-tuat
the sparks of their o'vn kindling give
tbem lighit sufficient for the journey of
Eternity, anti that ail are fools who ivislî
or look for more, and knaves wbo pretend
to have found it. Tihis may be the
strongest position ever taken up by the
adversaries cf the wisdom whicb is from
above; wve believe it to be the iast; we
know it to be one, to which, after a long
struggle, tlîey have been cornpeiled openly
to betake themselvcs, and not tbe one, on
which they stationed themselves from the
first, to give battle te al gainsayers. The
strengytl and resources of this position,
and the might cf the men who occupy it,
we mean to survey, when we bave firat ex-
amined some cf the different positions
taken up by their predecessors in opposi-
tion to the truth cf God, ami tbe way in
which they were successively driven from.
them.

RELIGLOUS E DUCATION.
'rhose who are rnisled by the infidel

opinions cf the times, and who take nar-
row views cf things, are apt to suppose
that the progresa cf generai education wili
atone imf)rove the moral condition of the
people. \Ve might point te Britain, for a
ulemenstrative proof of the faliacyof such
an opinion. The encouragement cf learn-
ing will doubtiess eaul into exercise an
intellectual. energy, which, under the a-
lutary restraints cf picty and virtue, wili
contribute, in a hi 'gl degrce, to the im-
provement cf society. But unless it is
properiy regulated, and directed te pro-
per objects, tbis mental energy, se far
from. bcing, beneficial, wii prove înest
pernîcucus. Lt can be employed as an
instrument of cvii (and an awfui and un-
controilable one, it is) as well as of good.
Guided by religion, it wi il be beneficiai
to mankind. Left to every casual impulse,
it wili prove muinous and destructive.
The bistory cf nations shows us, that
while knowledge is associated with piety,
tbey adorn and strengthen cnch other, and
happiness prevails. But whien knowledge
is unattendcd by religion, it bas often as-
sociated itself witlî infldelity, and in such
a bideous alliance, it lias been a dreadiui
scourge te mankind.

The unwearied endeavour cf every en-
iightcncd and patriotic statesman shouid
be, te make religious instruction keep
Pace witb the progress of generai know-
ledge. And, in truth, every nucasufre that
bas a contrary tcndcncy, is virtuai treason
against tbe state. Lt is a noble and gener-
eus undcrtaking, te promote elcmcntary
education, and increase the range cf
gencral information among the lower
orders cf society. But ail knowledge

slîould be under the control of Christian
principles ; and if' religion is cast out of
the plans of education, they will pi-ove
wvorse tlian useless. As religion is iden-
tified with the moral and physîcal welt'are
of' every coinmu nity, the line of conduct
to be pursued by men of power and in-
fluence is sufficiently obvious. Some men,
however, are so averse to have the diffu-
sion of religions knowledge in any way
whatever connected with the state, that
they unceasingly labour to disconnect
them. We would, in the spirit of cAiarity,
hope, that many who exert every effort to
pull downi the safeguards which the wis-
dom and piety of our ancestors threw
around religion and vit-tue, are actuated
by purer motives than those, to whicli we
would be disposed to ascribe the conduct
of the majority of those who are Ieagued
with them. ini the saine cause. But we
shall fot now discuss the question at far-
ther lengtb, assured, that Il if their counsel
and the xvork bu flot of God, it will corne
to nought ;" and that the very efforts
which they make, will only be the means
of counteracting wbat; they desiga to
produce.

CORRESPOND ENCE.

[The Conductors of «'The Presyterian " do tiot hoid
themiselves responsible for the opinions exprcssed in
the communications that inay, froin time to titne,
appear utider this head.j

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION 0F
QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

TO THE EDITOa OF THE PRESBYTEStIAN.
I-aving» in our last given you

some account of the origin ani present
condition of the M%,issionary Association
of Queen's College, we would now, more
explicitly, lay before you our present
views, and the course we mean to pursu e..

Our objeet, of course subsidiary to the
great object of the Association, is four-
fold, viz : to acquire an extensive know-
ledge of the relîgious state of our coun-
try; to revive and cheer those of our
countrymen. wlio are without the public
means of grace; to cultivate a Missionary
spirit amon gst ourselves; and to keep up
a regular and cheering correspondence
with the Missionary Association of the
University of Edinburgh. With regard,
to the first of these, ive have reasozn to
believe, tlhit, before long, we shaîl suc-
ceed to a considerable extent, both from
our own private investigations during the
ensuing, sumîner, and from the information
whieh we expect in answer to our ques-
tions. As to the second, we trust, that
thourh we are flot in circumstances to
sendM Missiona ries to our neglected coun-
trymeri, yet surely we may do mueli to
revive and cheer their hecarts, by bringing
their cases before the country, andex-
tending to them our regards, and tender-
est concera. The third, viz : the culti-
vation of a Missionary spirit amongst our-
selves, will be promoted, we fondly hope,
by our Missionary meetings-by direct-
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img our minds to the spiritual wants of
our iess favoreti brethren. The narratives
of those of our numiber who corne from
scenes of religious destitution, cannot; but
be impressive anti saiutary; and txc inter-
esting addresses of others, especiaily of~
Our Professors, whose contînued coun-
tenance andi ativice wc inay confidently
expect, must have the happîest effects on
our min<ls. With respect to the fourth,
viz :keepingr Up a correspoatience %vith
tbc Ediiiurg Missionary Association, it
is evident, thuat we may î'eap raucli advan-
tâcge froia thxeir episties and encourage-
ment; w~hile, at the samne time, wve may
do mach to cheer fhixer on la their truly
noble career, andi to induce them to take
a deeper interest la us, "ltheir brethiren
and kinsmen after the flesh." It must
afford tliem matter of pieasing reflection
andi incitement, that their tender concern
and generous excitions la our bebaif, are
met with warin acknowicdgrnents, anti
becoming exert ions. Andi, on bbc other
haad, it must be no iess cheering 10 us, to
rle(-ei v t idia gs of encouragyemrent frorn
time 10 timie, froni our hrethron across
the waves, anti to finti that our humble
efforts should not only be attendeti with
good effeets arnongst oui-selves, but that
they shouid also exert a beneficial influ-
ence on tliem; tbat the joy and gladness
wbiveb are diffuised tbrough the forests of
Canada, shxouiti kintie up appropriate
sympathies la the halls of the Edinburgb
University; that the echoes of the Illand
of inountain andi of flood," shouiti res-
pond so delightfuily to the cries of bhc
w ildcrncess.

MTe would again iay before thie country
the foliowing questions, which were pub-
lishietin lahle last number of the Presby-
rian, earnestly entreatingr ail those wbo
can furnish us witlh any information, bo
lose no timie lu forwarding il te the Se-
crctary

1. WVhat is the population of your-?
2. What is the proportion of Ohurch. going

people ini your--?
3. What religious denominations have plac es of

worship iii your-?
4. What number atihere to the doctrine and

governament of the Church of Scotlaud?
.5. Are tîxese any vacant congregation in vour

6. Do you know of any localities, where Con-
gregations inight be ,forined?

7. What, numuber of families would unite in
e:ieh?

8. Do 5-ou find the people in such loc.tlities,
evince aay strong desire for a stated Mi-
iiistry amon.g them?

9. Can you give aay information respecting
Bible Classes, I'rayer Meetings, andi Sab-
bath Schools in such places?

Io. ilave you any Missionary or Catechist en-
gaged, and what is his field of operations?

Il. Coulti a Missionary be profitably eiuployed
in any of these places?

12. How is the Sabbath observed la your-?
13. Do you know of any young mon, who are

desirous of availing themselves of the
ativantages of our University?

14. Cen they conveniently obtaax the' necessary
preparatory education?

15. Can you propose any seheme, for aiding dle-
serving youngg men ivho inteîid to stu-ly
for the Ministry?

16. Can you give us any other information con-
ducive to our object?

Especially would we calt on tiios8e nc-
quaintcd. with destitute localities to fur-
nish us witli an nco unt of them. It is
those wvaste places of Zion to which
we would especially extend Our regards,
ani to which we would especially direct
the attention of' Christians. It is flot for
want of goid and silver, or generons
hearts, and liberal hands, that there are
so many melanclioly scenes of religlous
destitution amongst us. One great rea-
son is, that they are not sufficiently
known-thnt, they are flot sufficiently !he
subject of public attention. 1It i s a, la w
of the mind titat ive cannot contemplate
any object ivithout calling forth the cor-
responding emotions. On the certainty of
these mental phenoruena alone, we may
confidently look for the happiest resuits
to arise fromn a wcll ascertained knowviedg-e
of the religlous state of' the land. It is
evident tbat, without sucli knowiedgc, the
Iibcraiity that might be awaiting us, bothi
ýat home and in this country, could oiy
be potired forth at randorn-coul<l oniy
be deait ont with a biind and partial hand.
Heace, ivitb an extensive and accurate
knowldgde of the religious state of our
country before ouxr eyes, not only much.
more grood might be accomplished by
smaller means, but also with. mucli less
labour. UJpon the whole, though we are
flot ini a position to put forth direct efforts

ofa Mlissionary kind, yet, wvc trust. that
we shall fot; be acting a useicss part in
this great undertaking, by prosecuîting the
objeets to which we have nlluded. Otir
work, for a time, at least, must be of a
preparatory nature, but flot; on that nc-
couint less. important. We mnust inf'orm
ourselves of the actual wants of the
country, bef'ore any direct efforts, that we
might put forth, could bc e il directed;
and we must first cuitivate a M1ission'xry
spirit arnongst ourselves bef'ore such
efforts could be welI sustained.

Yours, most respectf'ully,
DuNOA.N MORRISON,

Cor. Secy.
Q ueen's Coilege,

Kingston, 15th March, 1850.f

SABBATH SOHOOL, BYTOWN.
TO THE EDITOR 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.

'Sit,-It may not be uninteresting to
youl, andi to those who love our Zion, to hear
of the progrcss of the Sabbath Sehool,
connectcd with St. Andrew's Church, lu
tbis place. During tlie pasi year, thi>
Sehool hias increascd greatly, so that we
have now on the list one huîred and
nine pupils, who are divided into thirteen
classes, taught by the clergyman, eiders,
ladies and other members, of fixe
Churcli. The chiltiren are admitted at
the age of five years, andi even younger,

into an infant class, whiere they are train-
ed, and tauglit questions and hymns suit-
able to their years. The Catechisms useti
in the more advaneed classes are the
Shorter, and the Shorter witb tlic Scripture
proofs-there are also used. Dr. Wilson 's
Simple Catechisra andi the Mother's Cate'-
chism,-and Psalnîis, Paraphrases, Ilymas
and portions of Scriptare art, also commit-
ted to memory. 1 amn happy to sa>- thiat bbc
oid systern of merely repeatin- the les-
sons is explodeti, andi that an appeal is
matie to fixe uaderstantiing of thc scholars.
They are questioned axnd cross-questioned.
upon what fixey leara, anti lessons are
chosen which bear on their own conduct
and j uvenile experience, by which means
their owa minds are brougrht to think,
and coasequeatly there foiiows an ardent
desire for information on subjcîs that
thus become interesting to thern. On the
first Sabbath of the year, the Rev. Alex-
ander Spence (Miaister of the Church)
preached a very plain and interesting
1Sermon to bte Sabbatlî Sebolars froîn
Ruth's choice, Ruthi i. 16 :" Entreat nie
not to leave thee," &c. lb was indeed
deliglhtful to ivatch the expression of their
youthfui countenances, as directet oward
their Pastor, they listeneti eageriv 10 wliat
they called Iltxeir Sermon," which 1 af-
terivards hecard, that many of them per-
fectly followed anti un(Ierstooti. Affer the
blessing wvas pronounced, eachx class came
Up with its respective beacher, anti receiv-
ed books from Mr. Spence. This Sabbathi
Schiool lias an excellent Library nttachedl
t0 it.

1 may aiso add that in connection with
tbis church, there, are betwveen sixîy andi
seventy who attend the Bible classes
Ilirougli the week. One of tliese is helti
at bbe, Garrison, andi is composed of sol..
diers, the others are helti in the Manse.
They are solely under the instruction of
Mr. and Mrs. Speace. The latter bas
also lier class in the Sabbath Sehool, andi
takes lier place as a teacher there, thus
sliewing by ber example, that the wveakest
of the lambs of tbe flock demanul our
higbest attention anti care.

Trusting a biessiag may aecompaay
the instructions given, 1 have been in-
duceti to send you these few remarks, lu
the hope that the success wliicli bas al-
ready attended our labors bore, rnay en-
courage others engaged inl the saine
manner in different parts of our Lord's
vineyard.

Yours, respectfuily,
A SABBATH SCHooL, TEAcIIEiz.

Bylown, 11i th Feb,, 1850.

FRE NCII CANADIAN MISSIONARY SO-
CIETY.

TO THE EDITOR OF TEE PRESBYTERIAN.

SiR.,-I observe in the notiée of the
"4Montreal Anniversary Meetings," la
your iast number, an error in relation to
tlie Frenchi Canadian Missionary Society,
which is describeti as "Baptist." Allow
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111 e, aon OFl thefi Seoretaries, to correct
the nîistake, by inf'orîning your readers
that it is entirely Catholie in its constitu-
tion :înd maniazement. The Presîdent is
an Episoopalîan, and xnembeî's of tbat
holy,ý as also of the Presbyterian, Wes-
lev'an, Congregationàl and Iaptist deno-

iliainare its Office- Beaî'ers and on its
Conmitte Though not necessarily so,
1 ratier think tlîat all its Nlissionaries are
Pa,-do-l3iaptist lu sentiment. Lt is the
more desiî'able that this mistake should be
eorî'ected, as in the country, this Society
is sometimes confrifOLellC with the Swiss
Mission at Grande-Ligne, wbich is a
Baptist Mission. Let the churches be
mîîch in jirayer that these Missions, and
that identified with your Churchi, may be
owned of God for great good nmong our
French Canadian fellow subjects.

Yours respectfuly
IIENRY WILKES.

Montreal, 4th Marcb, 1850.

OUR DUTY TO THE FRENCH CANA-
DIANS.

[TRANSLATION.]

TO THE EDITOR OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Si,-L beg to draw the eariy attention
of your readers to a work which the Pres-
byteî'ian Church of Scotiaad have com-
menceti in Canada-a work which appears
to me to m0î'it a mmcli greater degree of
attention than it bas hitherto met with.
I nilude to the diffusion of the principles
of' the iioiy Gospel to the members of the
Romanl Catiiolie Church (Français) in
Canada, foî'ming a population of upwards
Of 600,000 souis, and wlîo are exclusiveiy
fettered to the errors of the Church of
Rome-errors in doctrine, ivhich, in the
belief of ail truc' Christians, are utterly
opposed, and in inanifest contradiction to
the holy and inspired Word of God-the
sole an(iinfailible guidec to si nners, through
the eî'rors and passions of this ivorid.

The propagation of the loiy Seriptures
is uadoubtedily, of itself', a great and hoiy
work, and forms a mnaterial part of tlîe
duty of a true Christian. It is a solema
work, and is commanded of God hirm'self,
in terms the most positive: IlThis Gospel
of the Kingdom shail be preached in al
the world, for a witness tinto ail nations."
Matt. xxiv. 14. Being expressly or.
dained of Go<1, it is a work, of' faith, in the
presence of' whichi ail human wisdom
remains prostrate and poweriess. Lt de-
inands that mea like Paul shouid plant,
like Apoilos, wvater, but God alone giveth
the increase. La repeating that the pro-
pag..ation of the Gospel is a work of f'aith,
very explicitly recoramended to ail truc
Christians, I add, that every man who
believes, ought (if' lie is faithful) to give
testimony of bis faith before unbelievers,
for it is tlîe rendering of such testimony
that shaîl cause the truth to bring forth
and flourish; and if such an obligation is
imlposed on every Chîristian, individually,
it is much more imperiously imposed on

the church as a body. Such a combina-
tion displays a unity of light. and exerts,
a force infinitely more powerful than that
of' an isolated Christian; so that if otne
Christian rnay, by the divine blessing, be
the instrument for the conversion of, one,
or more sinners, the Church mighit be that
of the who!e people.

The Aposties of' Christ, niessen-ers
direct from the meek, and holy One, were
endowed Nvith a superhuman power,
which wvas invested in thera for the pur-
pose of impressing on the heart the holy
doctrine of salvation, as if ivritten there
by the finger of God. These great nmen
are to us no more; but the same blessed
truth remains, and puts us in communion
with the Father and tie Soi). We are
directed, as by a path which God has
marked out for us, and which Ieads to the
obedience of works, to the end that ive
walk in them, as works are inseparable
from the heavenly vocation of all true
Christians. 1 ask, then, of those who are
participating in this heavenly vocation
hiere below, and who have experienced
the blessings of God, whether it is not
their duty and their high privilege, to
help, by ail the energy which. cati be ob-
tained by faith, to make known this free
salvation? I ask, then, if Roman Catho-
lics, who know nothing of the mercy of'
God rcvealed to us in Jesus Christ, ani
w±ho have neyer aspired to the higli hopes
oF Christians,but who sin freeiy,in the hope
of ree-ivingr absolution from their priests,
canbe happy on this earth? Doyou imagine
that sucli persons, deceived, and deprived
from infancy of the truthis of salvation,
cau understand the immortaiity of the
soul, or contemplate by faith the giorious
scenes of the future-the portion of the
redeemed of' tue Lord? I say, cani they
receive a happy impression of God, when
they are flot ailowed to know any of his
attributes, save those of his j ustice, bis
severity, bis j udgments, and the th under -
boits of his vengeance? Roman Catholies
seldom possess any knowledge of the
Divine Being beyond what the priests
may thiak proper to reveal to theni; they
neyer hear the tender and compassionate
voice of love, iaviting sinners to repen-
tance and life. They are debarred access
to God, except through the intercession
of departed saints; their chaunts and
prayers are in a language that they do flot
understand, and from which they derive
no advantage ; they are taught not to
admit any vii tue but that of the dead,
and their hopes of the future world are
dark and dismai.

Lt is with the view of bringing the
light of' the Gospel to sucli disciples of
darkness, that Bible Evangrelical Societies
have been formed in every part of' the
Christian globe. We know that these
Societies have overcome many formidable
obstacles, and titat they have gained nu-
merous and giorious triumphs. The
Evangelical Churches have risen on a:1l

points upon the empire of Popery, and
are to tlîis day a testiniony ngainst this
religion called Roman-a system obscure
and barbarous, which bas, for its end, the
slavery and ig-norance of the people. The
condition of' Roman Catholics oug-ht to
inspire every Christian who bas a tender
lieart, wvîtl prof'oun(l coinmi sseration.

'«e .îre not to suppose that, because
God lias dont- great things nmong tlie
Roman Catholics, by drawing froni them.
an entire nation, consecrated to his name,
and who are nowv singing, the praises of
Jehovah, tlîat the work is accomplished,
and that we have nothing, more to do for
their tood. Let us consider for a moment
that upwards of two hundred millions of'
souls are submitting to the dark reign of
Popeî'y, and that this f'ormiidable legion
is far from the truth of salvation, while,
from the sadiy celebrated days of Leo X.,
ail true Christians have been convinced
of the necessity of unitingr their efforts to
endeavour to save some of them. We
know that there are some timid Clîristians
of the Bible, who, flot being, thîemseives
firmly convinced of the divine trutlî, do
flot conceive the advantages of it for
others. Such professing Christians say
the Church of Roi-e is not so bad as re-
presented-that lier doctrines are flot
totally corrupted-that she bias also made
ameliorations in ber progrcss-and that
we have no right to interfere with, the
religion of' Roman Catliolie:ý, &c., &c.

To these Christians I reply, thiat tlieir
reasoning proves evidently that tijeir
condition is lukewairni, and that in giving
the band of fellowsbip to tiiese formai-
ists, they counitenance (lead works, 'vhich
captivate the camnai senses, and leave
man to live unto bimsclf, apart from the
influence of the Word of' God.

Christians of the Presbyteriani Church
in Canada, you have commeîîced a good
work in favor of Roman Catholics-you
have a heart to spread among thein tlîe
spiritual good which you enjoy, and
which bas been appreciated by your
nation since the days of' Knox, Argyle,
Morton, Erskine, and ottier distinguished
nien of' Scotland, who piaced, in the days
of your fâthers, the ligbt on the earndle-
stick. I)o not iightly esteem, the deli-
v erance w iou glit by your fathers--th at
spiritual freedomn which wa8 lpurcli3,sed by
their blood, and 'vhicli you bave received
as an inheritauiee. Sevingr you enjoy the
lighit of the Gospel, the work in which
you are engaged is worthy of' you . You r
mission, however, languislies ; pray tlien
to the Lord that Ile may send labourers
into His harvest. The people are weary
and lîeavy laden ; mnany are prepared to
hear the cali of' the Saviour, but tlîey
want preachers of righteousness to go
from bouse to house with the Word of'
Gwod, and to entreat themn to corne unto
Him, who gave Hig life a ransom for their
souls. For Ilhow then shall they trust
in Hlm, la whom they have flot believed?
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and biow shall they believe in Hirn, of
whom they have not heard? and how shal
they hiear without a preacher? and howv
shall tbey preach except they are sent?
As it is written, How beautiful are the
feet of' tiiein that prcach the Gospel of
peace, and bring glad tidings of good
things!"-llom. x., 14 and 15.

I amn, sir,
Your obedient servant in Christ,

(Signed,) L. I3ARIUAN,
Frenck MissionQ ry.

Quebee, 22nd February, 1850.

MILSSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

THE OBLIGATIONS OF BRITAIN
REGARI)ING INDIA.

We have nýw before us, in the Ho,)se
and Foreign Record of the Church of
Scotland l'or February, an excellent
paper by the Rev. Mr. Grant, on
the subjeet of Britain's responsibilities
with reference to India, sone, portions of
wvhich it rnny be profitable to lay befo4e
«ur reaihers. The wvhole production is
inarked by rnuch earnestness and ability.
Ile alludes to the territorial swny, and
unbounded political influence acquii'ed by
Great Britain over India, andI which the
cloquent Rlobert Hlli thus spoke of:-

The language of the cloqulient Hall of Bristol
may be more emipligtically used now, than it
eveu Couilt be in bis own day. IlOur acquisition
of pover thero has been so rapid, su extensive,
and( so disproportioned to the limits of our native
empire, that there are few events in which, the
iiter-ptsitiofli of Providence may be more dis-
tinctly traced. Fronm the possession of a fcw
forts in different parts of the coast, wvhieh %ve
svere permitted to ereVt for the protection of our
commerce, %we have risen, in the course of haîf a
cenrtury, to a sumtnil of power, whence we exert
a paramount influence over a bundred mulions of
men. By ail astiîishing train 4f events, a large
portion of (he 1,()Iulaitioli of the oriental world
has been subýjected to the control of an Island
placeil in the fxtremiities of the svest of Europe.
Kingdorns have fallen after kingdoms, and pro-
vinces after provinces, with a rapîdity which
resetubles the incidents of a romance, rather than
the accustomied order of political events It is
remarkable, too, that this career (of conquest lias
uniformly directed its steps towards those parts
of the eQ rtb, and to those only, which are the
primieval seats ,f' pagan idolatry ; forming an
intimate c«nnection betwixt the tnost enlightened
of Christian nations, andi the victims of the most
inveterate anl dpplorable systems of superstition
inankind have ever witnessed. As we masI Le
blind not to discern the finger of' God in Ihese
transactions, it behoves us to consider for svhat
parposes we are lifted to so high a pre-emi-
nence."

Mr~. Grant adverts at length to the re-
volution that lias taken place in public
sentiment of' late years regarding mis-
sions, and the encouraging sigas at pi-e-
sent afforded-

So strikingly evident was the hand of GotI in
the Lefore metioned reînarkiable change, that
the truth enbodied in our proposition had been
long continually receiving a more extended croc-
dence. While few openly presumne, in the present
day, to deny what even heathens, when acquaint-
ed with the particulars, will acknowledge, the
minds of many have long been made up on the
stibject, and their grand aim is to carry out

the obvious designs of Providence. and thus
secure aI once the welfare of the Hindius and the
real interests of Britain. The lime, indeerl, once
was, and that not very long ago, when the idea
of God's interposing iii Britains relations with
India at ail, and especially His interposing for
the promotion of missionary purposes, was very
gene-rally ridiculed. The friends of Missions
were Ihen few; aud they were exposed to almost
universal obloquy, and to every species of hos-
tility. India was alinost hermetically sealed
against the entrance of their agents. These
were obliged to steal into it se£retly ; nd, even
then, ran the hazard of being expelled, sbould
the whim of some officiaI dictate the measure.
The great northern Recicwv, so especially severe
in its attackis on 'Missions and Metbodisni, Ireat-
ed ail connected wiîh the cause witb contemp-
tuous scora, and laugbed in derision at every
endeavour to Christianize India, as a mneans of
accomplishing the Divine intentions. Yet the
questions might, even then, have been reasonably
asked,-If God hias not these purposes of eternal
import in view, what end worîhy of His wisdom
can there be in bestowing this tvighty " donative
of supremacy over India" on an island in the
German Ocean! Is it merely to open up a new
field in which a few individuals may gainî a litIle
fading worldly distinction, or a few years' world-
ly empinyments, or a liîtle paltry gain ? The
affirmative answer <vas found untenable. Lt were
a libel on the Divine wisdom. Whether the
talented, but unhappy clergyman, who then
esme forward as the world's champion against
Missions and "lthe svork of the Lord," by writ
ing the articles referred to, made any public
recatitation of bis unholy tirades, ive cannot tell.
XVe hope hie did. The journal it.self, however,
wbich contained îhem, bas ceased from ils hos-
tility ; and even, though as yet wifb niggard
band, dispensed its praise 10 the Missionary
cause. The anti-missionary notions it formerly
advocated, are rapidly coming to be reckoned
among the tbings that were. They are now
antiquated. If held aI ail, tbey are held only by
those who are behind the age in religious infor-
mation, andI wbo are to Le classed, atnong the
tboiig(htless or the profane.

TIhis great change in publie opinion, is clearly
manifested by the open and decided manner in
which men of informationi, of rank, and influence,
afford Iheir countenance and support 10 the
missionary enterprse. We can rection among
ils friends men of every class, from the prince 10
the peasant, and of every religious denomina-
lion. from the oldesl churches 10 tIse seet of
yesterday. This favourable change is especially
manifest in India, generally, we believe ; but,
most certainly, in Ibis presidenicy. Here, meri
higb in office and authority, both in Madras and
in the more distant stations, as also those enga-
ged in mercantile pursuits, while an example and
ornament of the Chtîrch, by their consistent
deporîment, are most generous in vielrling their
support 10 tbe cause of the world's evatîgeliza-
lion. Ilow différent from the lime, when, about
1793, Mr. Thomas of Calcutta, adverlised iii oxie
of the public papers for A Christian ! It seemed
an eccentrie freak ;yet il wss called for, andI its
effects were useful. Ward of Serampore informs
us, that among ail the Europeans in Calcutta, aI
the timé the adverlisement appeared, not; above
lbree or four were Ici be found who could be
induced to assemble for social prayer :while
the wbole populationi around was (one intermin-
able mo)ral desert. Il had, indeed, been the sub-
joet of jocular remark, that Ilevery European on
bis way to India left bis religion aI the Cape
of Godà Hope." Now, many of the mosl devo.
ted Christians the Cburch contains, are 10 be
found in India.

The Church, however, is nt even yel fuhly
alive to ils mission duties. But now Ihat public
opinion bas, under the control of Providence,
undergone se greal a change, ive have reason 10
believe, that that change, by a moral vis inertioe,
ss'ill become still greater. Nor is that the whole.
We ail know the power of public opinion.

Tlîou.g il may Le opposed for as lime; yet,
humanly speaking, il is. in the end resistles.
Il influences the mighliesî empires. It can con-
trol the scbemes of the most powerful despot, and
even make hlm tremble on bis Ibrone. IVe see
ils gigantic, but ill-regulated migbt, strikingly
manifestedi in its effects, aI the present moment,
in Euîrope.

Wben, therefore, God is evideîîtly subor-
dintîaing Ibis polverful agenit 10 promote tbe
cause of missions, wve may trust Ilial he will
carry out bis purposes, through ineans of it, slill
fardier ; and that the lime is approaching wMien
kings andI queens, who lîitherto have too înuch
kept aloof, shaîl Le nutrsing fathers antI nurs-
ing mothers 10 the ucsv antI rising churches
among the heathen.

It is remarkable also, andI. we tbink, clearly
indicative of the Almigbîy's puirposes, Ihat while
Britain was advancing in power, andI ber people
in zeal, for the evangelization of thse world, facili -
lies for placing the Holy Scriptures in the bands
of almosl ever), trihle ili their owîî language, bave
been astonisbingly increased.

Nul very many years «go, the man that
would have dared 10 hazard the statement, thal
aI no distant period ail natiotns of the world.
shoulI be able 10 read the Word of Go Il "ii
tbeir owtî tongues," wotild bave 'been deemed a
madman ; and the question would have been
taunlingly pt, 14Is the age of miracles and the
Pentecostal day lu relttrn «gaiin?" Yet, witbot
the Bible, for the use of the people among.
whom he labours, the Missionary, it is evident,
must be denuded of much, of bis power. The
AII-Wise lias, therefore, not been inattentive
10 tbis most indispensable atîxiliary. Lt il; sup-
pesed that there are tiot three hundred ]an-
guages in the world. Iii about one lîtîndred.
aad sixty of tbem, versions of the Scriptures
bave already been published. Among Ihese, the
lanmuagps of Inidia have nIt heeti forgotten.
Multitu des of differenl tribes, ani( cournîless
myriads in these tribes, using totally different
languages, are thus at one and the same mo-
ment, in every quarter of the world, drinking
in salvalion fromn tIse saine sacred futtîtain of
Divine truth.

May flot; this, then, Le considered a repetition
of the woxvlers of the day of Penlecost. wlien
"tbe gift of longues", was coilmut<icated 10 the
Aposîles ? And ns that gift was the prepara.-
lion for the mighly i-evoluîiotî in tlie ecarth that
was soon 10 followv, inay we not consider the
translating of the word mbt ail languages as
preparalory 10 the speedy coming of the glorimus
day of the Lord, ant 1 thie triumph cf that Word
"over ail forms of impiety end of false re-ligitsl?"

Nor is this ail. Not only lias Providence
secîîred the preparation of these translations;
even tbe mechanical process of nultiplying thetn
bas been attended te. W'itho:ut the aid of the
press, il is difficuit; b see lîow the Iriuîîpbs of
the Cross could be attaitied ; and this aid i
now provided to an amiaying extent. "lA few
complex but definite wbeels antI cylindets."
says the eloquent, Hamilton of Leeds, "lpro-
pelletI, il may be, «01; by mati. but by the motive
of the simplest gas, sentI forth those migbhty
serelîs, w'bich, though su parishahle in their
fabrie, commonly survive mnuments of brass
antI stone." Night and day. witbout a m ment s
interval, will sncb mecbaîîisîn williîtgly toil oit,
rolling forth ils printed sheels in qîtantity equtul
10 abovie five bundred copies of the Nvhole Bible
Pvery hour. How poor, compared with ibis, is
the pen of the ready wiriter, who would require
years t0 produce bis one or lwo copies ! 6- It
multiplies the boaves of living hread " 10 feed a
famisbing world, to an indefinite extent. Witb
the aid of such an auxiliary, the missionary,
under the guidance cf bis great Leader, may
Justly expect t0 revolulionize the world. By
means of il. hie is enabled, as an ambassador in
Cbrisl's sîead, le declare his heaven-bern îhoughîs,
bis fervent appeals, bis awe-inspiring warnings.
10 myriads aI once, and te warm their hearts
with Ibal tire which grace bas kindied iii bis
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olvn. Il indeed, almnost gives uhiquity to tbe
modern evangelist. If the gift of speech beon
Of the chief by wlîicb God bas distinguished man,
Ibis powerfut agency, under bis control, mnay
cortaioly hc, reckoned next in order. We coin-
pare translations of Scriptures lu the Pentecostal
gift of tongules. Wondrous as that gift %vas, the
mieamîs Ti0w placed in our power aimoat dlaim the
preference.

Wîîb the art of multiplying, tbe facility also
<>f obtaining them, we may add, bas equaliy
increased. A copy of the whole Bible may be
procured for few sf0115; and lbey may soon be
oblained, with proportionate case, in ail the
langtîages of India. Indeed, at Ibis "very mu-
ment, il la in comtemplation to supply with a
portion tof the sacred treasure every ?amily con-
taining a member who caît read, thougbout ail
the lengîhl aîîd breadîh of this vast land.

Can we fail to mark bere also the working of
Providence : or to perceive the resul wblcb il is
inlended to secure? Blessed be lie wbo doeth ail
thilmgs welI for what He bath berein accomplish-
edl !M1ay lus kingdom, in whicb ail shall read
as weil as Il lear iii their own longues the wonî-
derful works of Gt'd," be bastenel 1

JEWISII MUSSION.
LONDON.

APPOINTMENT 0F A FEMALE AGliNT BY TuEr
LADiEl'S' ASSOCIATION.

The Commilee have 10 announce 10 tbe mem..
bers and friends of the Association, that after
muaI careful inquiry and communication with the
Correspondiuîg Board of the Generat Ascuîbly's
Commi tee for conîversion of the Jews, and withi the
1ev. Mr. Douglas, tbe Niîssionary at that station

from the Commitee, they have resolved to compty
with a pîmîposmîl lately macie 10 ttmem, aîîd to
nîtd b otcon as a stationî for the labours of the
Association. The number of Jews %-ho reside
ini bondon is very great; and there is, besidles, a
large nuimberwhu aie occasionaliy there, and these
o? atl classes aiid nations, thus affordin-, abundant
Opportunity for a miasionary wbo can obtain
Sc(cess lu them, lu disseminate the Gospel of Jeaus
""liong them. IL bas been fouind, bowever, that
Wýhite Mr. Douglas lias by bis unliring zeal suc-
ceeded iii gainuîîg access to the beart of many a
Jew, ant in obtainiîîg an uipportunity of speaking
lu them of Jesus as their pronîised Messiah, ht is
aimmcst impossible for hitoi, from the secluded
habits of the Jevisl feinaies, 10 have any com-
muntication witlî them; and, theretore, lime uîîiy
nîcans o? procuring access 10 theïr homes and
their beaits, is tîy ieans of.fèmale agency. The
Coîfitîce, thet-efore, felt, that a cai was made
on lhemn 10 auivunce ib the cause, andi tbat a cail
fruin au important a sphere sbould not be negiecî-
ed. Tbî.y feel confident, Ibal the friends of
Ismaei witl agree witb the Commitîce, that tbey
bave oîîly done their duty la ait once accedin- 10
the rprtpsai. The Com7mittee have the satisfaic-
lion o? anntumiimg, that îbey have appointed Miss
Gertrude Knapp as îlîeir missionary agent in
Londion. MissI Knapp is a native of Germany,
and bas been eiigaged for some years in teaching;
she alsoîspeuit a portion o? ber ime in adniinister-
Iiltg tii the' spiritual waîits of the poor and igno-
ralit -The Cîminitîce have received most favour-
11bhie îestîînitniais as t> -Miss Kîîapp's piely,
titecnts, and general flîness for the work lu which
Site has hein appointed. Miss Kuiapr lias aiready
entercîl on ber duties in visiting in the bouses t f
the Jewvs iii a part of the Jewish quarter in
Lonfdon; anti lte Coiniitîce have most carnesti y
tii cîîiniend ber and hîr wvork lu the prayers of
he frienîls otf Gîtd's ancient pvopie.

The Cttmmittee bave in making Ibis announce-
'ment, 10 mntionm. that tbey have acceded 10 the
reqlueat for a femnale labomurer iii London, and11Ppiîited Miss Knapp as their Missionary at
that statiton, trust irg lu the liberality of the
Ineumbers and frienda ouf te Association, as they
fe'el assured. that greater exertluns will be cheer-
lully put fors ard to nîelt the increasing claims

on tbe funds of the Association, and tbat ail %ili
feel it to be flot oniy their duty, but their bighest
privilege, 10 give as God bath prospered them,
Ibat tbe daughters of faithful Abraham may
bave made known 10 them the giad tidings of the
promised Messiab; that be of whom Moses anti
ail the prophets spake, bas indeed cume; and
that tbere is nonte other name given among men
îvhereby lbey can be saved, but that cf Jesus
wbom their fathers crucifled.

KARLSRUHE.
The comparaîively quiescent state of public

affaira on) the Continent is now more favourable
for the proseculion tof evangelistie efforts. Mr
Sutter finda great facilities afforded for carry-
ing oni the work in whicb be is engaged, and, in
flot a few instances, bas reason lu believe Ibat
bis labours bave nul been mn vain.
Extract of a Letter front t/he Rev. Mr. Sutter

to thte Concerter; dated Karlsruhe, 2th De-
cember, 1849.
The Jews, taking rather an active part in ihle

strivimîga and foulies o? Ibis age, are very mucb
concerned by aIl ltaI is going on around lbem,
eiîher for guod or for cvii. Thev have become
rationalisîs and inffdels aiong wiîb tbe Chria-
tians, anti îbrougb tbcm. There la hope, buw-
ever, Ihat tbe returning of many Gentiies lu the
triune God o? lte Bible may not be fmuitleas,
su far as tbey are concerned. The providenîlal
deaiings tif God during the hast two years, and
lime vials of wrath puured out upon the m-orid,
have conlrihuîed mucb lu the progresa of mission-
ary work among the Jews, preparing the way lu
il in many a beart. There la, witb cîînsiderabie
numbers, mucb more aeriuusnesa and tbuugbl-
fulness Ihan formeriy, previous lu 1848. The
auvakeninga amongal Obrislians. and the vigorous
efforts made by the fotiowers of the Gospel, are
witnessed by lbem lu their advantage. Many
wbo have been worshipping the idol of so-cailed.
liherty, begin lu open their eyes. You remem-
ber hon, a year ago, I oflen reînarked, Ilthe
Jevs are mati wiîh polilica." Thtis is no longer
the case with a considerable portion of them.
They cumplaim, to. of the faîl of their reli-
gion. l)uring the lime when infidchity reigned
undisîurbcd, the syslem of rabbinism suffered
irreparabie lusses ainong its former adberenîs.
Pîîpery, or Taimudism, with other systems of
delusion, omust pcrisb. Once corrrded by the
grnawing tooth o? lime, lhey fali, andi nu en-
chantoment, cao make tbem risc again,-îbey
are flesh, aîîd nitiat go the way of the flesb.
Messiah is called lime Bramc/t, Dis cause being
growimg, througb ail the vicissitudes o? lime, lno
a trce o? rigbteousncss and life, filling beaven
and eartb, whitc ail planta nul; planledl by the
Faîher are rooîcd ouI anti witbering for the
lire of tbc great day. Sncb I conceive 10, be
tbe drift of the wunctrous dtings of God in Ibis
remarkable lime, Ihat thinga will cume momre and
more 10 such a conmdition, thal aIl God-fearing
Jews wili he drîven lu unite mn faîtb wmîh bclmcv-
inmg Chrisîlans. In this sîrain I bave ofîca
spokemi o? Jews, and nul unfrcqucnîly the>, have
assented lu mny opinion. As the other day a
Romai Catbolic woi nan said, I sec that ive
self-exuiting Romanisîs are wrong. and the
Protestamnts have the trît,-we shahl bctme
the last, aîmd lhey wili be the firat." So many
Jews cannot avoid already doing humage t0 tbe
majesty of faith ia Lord o?' giîiry, the de.i-
pised Jesus of Nazareth. Frequemîly, wben I
bavp heen cunversimg with tbem, or preaching lu
themn, I bave become cunacious afresh o? tbe
royalty of the Gospel iii contradiciomn tu ail that
lhey cail religiom,-a royalty whicb, ima ils self-
evidencing virlue, commanda reverence even
from callmîm minds and obtuse consciences. I
am, Iherefore, filed with invinîcible hope that
our labuur in the Lord is nul in vain We
wii, therefore., labîur, and pray, and wait,-one
day o? harveat will surpasa our brigbtest ex-
peclations.

The candidate for bapîism, wbom yu know

by former reports, bas now become a member of
the Church. 1 baptized bim iast Lord's day
morning, when I ad(Iressed those who assisted on
the occasion on John xvi. 1-6, the Lord being pre-
s~ent, and we ail experier.cing the influences of
Ris blessed Spirit. The proselyte displayed a
most becoming spirit, to the joy and gratitude
of ail who know him. A year ago, he was in
ignorance and deep depression, a servant of sin.
Only last spring the first ray of iight began to
dawn upon hlm. lie came to this place in the
end of August, since whicb, time he bas constant-
ly been under my instruction. It wvas a joy to
teacb hlm, he being in a peculiar degree under
the teachiag and discipline of the Holy Ghost.
His translation from darkness into iight is very
marked and decided. I amn fuily convinced that
he is a true disciple of the Lord Jesus, and a
child of God. Hie bas aIl aiong shewn genuine
fruits of repentance. I have carefuity instructed
hlm, and lie possesses now a very considerable
knowledge of the Bible, both the Oid and New
Testament, which. is treasured up, flot oiy in
bis head, but la bis beart and conscience. *Ris
mmnd is weli, trained ; and he ia of a sober dis-
position, not greedy as proselytes soinetimes are
for worldly advancemnents. His demeanour
breathes humility, and is in nowise artificial ,-
bis manners are amiable, and by tbeir unassum-
ing simplicity, winning. I trust he ma), ever
sbine as a ligbht, and also become a blessing tu,
some of bis bretbren after the flesh. He wrote
iately to bis relations, but tbey refused to re-
ceive the Ietter,-their tloors are, for the present,
closed against hlm. I recommend him to your
prayers, tbat grace may be înuitiplied to hlm,
that be may persevere lu the end. Ris name is
now Timotby Henry.- Home and Foreign Record.

EXTRACTS.

The information contained in the ensu-
in-, Sketch of' the maniner, in which the
Paraphrases came to be adopted by our
Churcli, wl, we have no doubt, be new
to mnany of our renders. The prejudice
originnlly entertained against the use of
the Paraphrases bas long since yielded
to time, and a juster appreciation of thieir
intrinsie merite, for the sinplicity of the
version and their close approximation to
the words of the Holy Writ, admirably
adapt themn, for giving exlpression to thte
devotional feelings:-

THE ORIGIN ANI) AD)OPTION OF
THE PARAPHRASES.

BY TRE 11EV. ROBERT JAMIE5ON
Aitbougb the attention of tb e Cburch of Scot-

land had from an earl.y period been. frequently
calied to the propriety of enlarging ani improv-
ing the Psalmody, il was nul tilt the year 1742
that the subject was vigorously laken up. pre-
vious to that period, il bad been the immeinoriai
practice of the Presbyterian niinisters to make
the devotional parts Of the service, which foiiow-
ed tbe exposition of Scripture, bear as closeiy as
possible upon the train of thought; whicb hiadt
been previously awakened in the minds of the
congregation and it was regretted by mnany
that as it was found botb a suitable and a beneficial
tbing to recapitulate the leading topics which
pervaded the discourse in the' formn of a conclud-
ing prayer,. the meatîs of preservinte the saine
unity of sentiment mjd feeling also) in that in.
terestin- deparîmnent which consists in praise,
was Stijl a desideratum. The Psalms, il m-as
feit., wbile thev constituîed a most precious por-
tion of the Word of God, and were su replete
wlîb references to ail the varieties of a beiiever's,
experience that they would ever be before ail
other practical compositions of a devolional char-
ater, and the favourite vehicie for the effusion of
piety, d-id flot with aIl their acknowledged tixcel-
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lencies contain such clisar and fuili exhibitions of
ChristiLn Truth as were te be foîrnd in the pages
of the New Testament %vriters ; and it was
thougbt that an important hoon would be con-
ferred on the public. and the cause of Christian
edification greatly promoted, by translating in
a metrical forrn several passages of Scripture,
containing lively announicements of the grand
blessings of the Gospel, and plain illustrations
of Christian duty ; in short embodying generally
such thoughts as a pions and judiciotis preacher
'vould be likely to enlarge upon in his addIress 's
from the pulpit, and expressed in thnt lively
style which would tend to quicken and elevate
the tone of devotional feeling, %which his previous
exhortation miglit ho supposed to have begun.
With a view to accomplish this desiraffle olýject,
the Assembly of 1742 appoinited a Cormîttee
ivith ftîll poiver tg) afdopt cvery means, either by
receiving contributions, original pieces, or by a
judicious selection from former collections of
liyïns for providing tht, Christian people of
Scotland with a sacred anthologv ; and when it is
considered that that Committee, which continued
in existence for about forty years, was successively
reinforcedi by the addition of such men as Logan.
the two Blairs, Dr. Erakine, and other eminent
contemporaries, whose correct judgnîent, and
fine taste have longt commanded general admira-
tion and rej.pect, it was retîsonablo to hope that
such a collection would be obtained through their
united labours, as would both reflect credit upon
the Church m-hich employed their services, and
provide their countrynin ivitli a valuable trea-
sure of sacred melodies. l'he first fruits of
their exertions appeared in 1745, tivo years after
their appointment, when a number of translations
and Paraphrases, ivhich hait received their pa-
tient and final rovision, wvre submnittedl for the
consideration oif the Genvral Assembly, by
whom they %vere ordered to be transinitted
to Preibyteries, for the purpose of receiving
amendments. While the wiirk 'vas in this pre-
limiuary stage, the Rebellion broke out, which
diverting the minds of nien to other matters more
imrnediately connected with the intereats of the
Church and -country, in terrupted for a timp the
further pro gresa of the Psalmiîdy ;and it affords
a curious illustration î<f thio confusions con-
sequent upon tluit iiemorable rising, that in
many parts of the country the copies of the 1
first revised impression which hiail been printed
for distribution among several Presbyterips,
were either arrested or lost in the course of
their travels during, tuit period( of civil commo-
tion; insomuchi, t hat the Assemly of 1749 were
under the necessity of iiruieriicîg the whole to ho
printed anew, and sent to the svral l>resbyterie-s,
who were ap1 îointed tgi senti up their opinion
the following year. MNeaiwh)i!e those who
were charged with the active preparation of the
work, did net relax their efforts, but continued
adding te the speciments alréady given to the
Clinrchi ; for in 1751, we find an enlarged and
newly revised edition suibînitted to the Assem-
bly of that year. wîhic resolved to take the
same method as forrnerly, to sectire its imprco'e-
ment, by inviting sugg,,estitgios frora every quarter;
and 6"ii the mneantime recomntended the said
Psalmody te be nsed ici private faniilies." By
encotîraging the use of the nietricidl translation
in private, it was aaturally expected, that the
cninds of the people wvîutil be led to perceive its
excellencies, andi that the laily or occasional
stnging of the Paraphrases i n fsmily worshcp,
for thîît venerable practice was thoný very com-
mon thrcohoot the countt'y-would pavé the
way for the easy aud Zgoneral introduction of
them into the service <if public worship. Bt
this recommendation <if the Assembly, wise and
judicious as in any circumastances it would
have been. for changres in thc religions habits
anîd observances of a people are not aIl at once
or silently acquiesced in-hadl becomne absolutely
scecessary in consequence of the strong prejudicos,
which in variîîus parts of the country prevailed
aga.inst the proposed inuuîvation. Besides the
difflculty of moving large bodies of men to any new

thing exemplified in this case, from year to year.
by the negligence or backwardness of many Pres-
hyteries to countenance or give any opinion on
the subject ; numbers of the Clergy partieipated
ici the feelings cf that portion of the people, w~ho
could flot reconcile themscîves to the idea of
elevating, any human compositions to a level
w~ith the sacred hymns of the sweet singer of
Israel. Into these feelin -gs of oppositionu there
entereil, as usual, in similar casps, a variety cf
elements, some cf an inferior and less respecta-
hle kind The very idea of change disgusted
man v, and their diatlie te the nais translstion
was cf a similar character, and originated in-the
saine prînciples, as that of muititudas within
our own memory, te the new mode cf singing, or
the repeating tunes, as they are called, both
illustrating tIse strong hold which the forms cf
national worship have takcen cf the Scottich
mind, and shewing that the national character
is s0 strongly moulded by the simple genius cf
Presbytery, that the refinemnents and artificinl
graces cf composition, either in Iîsalmody, or
sacred music, are entirely unsuitahle and dis-
tasteful. Another element in croatiDg the strong
prejudices against the new P~araphrases was
fttrnished by the form in svhich they first ap-
peared. The original impression was printed
on a few leaves. in the shape cf a very amal
pamphlet, or stitchied at the end cf the *Shorter
Catechism ; and the way of doing it up, giving
it the air cf an ephemeral. production, had, it is
well known. a prejudicial influence on net a few.
The m-ajority, however, who expressed their
dislil<e te the introduction cf the Paraphrases,
rested their opposition on bigher grogands. Be-
sidis the preference they naturally felt for the
Psalms, svhose homely style, and quaint, and
oftî'n rugg-ed rhymes, were entwined with their
tenderest and most venerable associations. they
were cf opinion, that in using a translation which,
ever amid the changes necessary in a metrical
forai is distinguishc'd by its extraordinary ap-
proach te literal faitbfulniess, tbey were adheringe
te the very words which the Spirit indited; an'd
that the advantage dertved from this beltef in
strengthenging and enlivening their devotional
feelings-, mwould be but poorly empensated by
the gTratification afforded te their taste and feel-
ings by tho, attraction cf smootber numbers, and
more olegant language, when the sentiments
flowod froni an nninspired source. Impressions
cf this serions kind were not easily combated;
and aecordingly, from the united influence cf aIl
these causes upon the public mind. it was net till
the year 1781 that the Paraphrases appeared as
thoy now stand in or Bible ; antI wp're appoint-
ed by the Go-neral Assemblv oif that time 'te be
used in public worship and in congregations,
wher2 the minister finds it te edification." Long
after this public sanction, however, many minis-
ters would not allow them te be suing in their
chitrches; and numbers, particularly cf the
eIder people, were accustomed, on the announce-
ment cf a Paraphrase from the pulpit, -to refuse
tojoin in the singing, or te) leave the place cf
worship altogether 1

These sentiments, hewever, except, perhaps
with a very few, have completely died away, and
the almost universial suffrage of the Christian
public lias been long borne te the fact, that the
selection cof Translations and Paraphrases ap-
pointed te be used in our Churches, for beauty
O f sentiment, pathos cf description, and a fine
vein cf scriptural simplicity and devotional feel-
ing, is second te none in the Englisli languagc.
The labour that was expended on the prepara-
tioxi cf these Paraphrases, and the judgrnent and
taste exercised iu bringing them te their present
state cf correctness, it would net be easy te
everestimate. Evc'ry line, na 'y, every, %ord, ivas
made te pass through a strict erdeal before it
was alluîwed te stand. Pieces which weuld have
commanded admiration iu a, volume cf poetry,
were on the veryground cf their peetical excellen-
cies, unfit for being admitted into the collection;
asnd hence, one of the greatest difficulties encoun-
tered in forming it, arose from the necessity cf

avoiding or rejecting- every sentiment, e.pithoît,
and mode of expression, which hiad nny tendency
to gratify the taste and engaLe the feelings, in.
ste .ad cf moving the heart, which was either tee
elevatoîl for common understanclings, too par-
ticular for public congregations, or unsuitable te
the sacred purpuîses cf devoion.-Fer the author-
ship c)f the Paraphrases, See Presbyterian, ToU
-9, page 63.

We invite the attention cf or ren<lers
te the subjoined continuatien cf' the itnter-
esting Pîca for the Olti Patis, w1ich ap-
peared in eut last. lu warm and glowing
terms-with the ferveur cf earnest sin-
cerity, and yet with ail charity. it def'ends
"«the Church cf our Father-s" from the
aspersions cast upon it:-

Frcm ilcPhait's Ediaburgh Magazine.
A PLEA FOR TUE OLD PATIIS.

We are aware, however, that none wvill he
disposed tii seek spiritual nourishment ivithin ber
pale, whose minds are possesseil witb the idea
that sîse is iu cii Church at ail, but a mere
couinterfeit arl idea sedulously inculeated by tIse
leaders <if the lamentable Sicession of 1842.
D)r. (lialmers pronounced "Iber a moral nui-
sasîce,"-l)r. Cunningham, witb clîaracteristic
veliemence, "la syniagogue nIt î"]r 'Ma-
kellar "lne roal Church "-the lacîgluage of Dr.
Caindlish makes us shudder as we vvrite, 1- The
mcni.sters of' t/ce Lstalished Chiîî'c are gîsiil,
se far as I can see, of the îery sin ilcich would
hand ecer the Lord of the Chusrch. hcccad and Jet-
teîed iet the haads cf his eneinies."

The ministers cf our Church aie charge#] witb
the guilt of banding, over the Lord cf the Church,
botind and fettered into the hands cf his enemies,
and perhaps the best mode cf dealing with sticit
an accusatioin, will be te show what these guilty
ininisters are in reality bound to do, and then
leave the reader bimself te pass sentence tîpon
the dreadful language of Dr. Candlisli. We
shaîl now briefly advert te the leadinig trutha
for whîiclî or Church testifles, atnd which aîl
hier ministers aie bound constanîtly aiod faitEl-
fully te preach.

Our Church witnesses for the Bible as tlîe
inspired word cf Gcîd-the cînly rule cf faitE
and manners-and tEe ultimate autlîîrity in aIl
controversies and disputtes conceriiig ilortrine
or dluty. But as ail <ther scctioins of the truc
Churcb cf Christ, and even lieretics tbem-
selves, appeal te Scripture, si bias emboclied lier
pecuiliar testimony in a Conifessioin ci FaitE,
îvhicls she regards as a sound digest cf Seripture.
and a truc expression cf ber faith, and a recîl
standard--yet suberdinate te the standard cf
Scripture, which is isolated, final, aîîd unap-
proachable. Shi dees not permcit tEe ruIe cf
Scripture te be supplemented by tradition or bis-
man comment, or intprpretation cf spiritual men;
and protests against the decrees of Cîsuncils, and
tlîe enaetments or Chureh Courts being iînposed
upon the conscience cf any, eveii the xneanest
metaber cf the hucuatn family. In Scripture she
finds bier sole record; frons Seripturi. slie draws
ber spiritual autbority; and tii Scripture she
carnies ber flnaI appeal. She insists muceh on
the total ruin of man by tlîe fadl; the ccc ruption
thence derived te bis whole nature; tîce actuîîî
guilt cf bis whole life and practice; and bis
censequent liability te the wratls and corse o>f his
maker. SIte iîcsists on the griat evil cf sin.
declaricîg it te be excet-dingly dishoocring te
God in its nature and origin, and culost poilltticig,
shameful, and degrading te any creature, and
utterly ruinous in its effects. She beurs testimocy
te Jesus Christ as the only Miediator betweecî
God and man. and the only Savicur cf sinners,
holding bim the Second cf the blessed Trinity,
the only begottefi and well beloved Son cf Gcd;
as aIse true mnan, endowed with a true body and
a reasonable sertl, thoroughly acquainted with
human grief and human icifirmity; yet bols' as
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Cuti ib hgily, atîd pure as 11e is pure. She bears
'i',ithîess that bu took utîto bimselt' the human
nature, according Le the terins et' ls uverlasting
C0venant witb the Fathur, that bu might bu a
inerciftil anti t'aitbtul bigb priust iii things pur-
taiîiiiio lu God, te make reconciliation for the
s Ws of the people; that bu ivas designatuti by the
lailier Lu bu baptizeti bythe Huly Spirit for, andi
j( Yt'olly ot' bis own free motion assumed, the place
andi offi- tof uur Substitute and Surety, and in
this cilpacity macle an end ut' sin, anti brougbb in
ai' everlasting righteousness, by bis holy and
glorious obetiience. and bis satisfactnry and
atoning, tieath: that bis obudience unto tieath was
vîcariols in iLs diesign, atonmng iii iLs nature, and
înest acceptable Lu Gud, in Loken avhcreot' Gud
bas raised hum frein the deati, greatly exalteti
hum, and gtven bini a naine that is ubovu evury
naine, anti matie hum Heati uver ail things tu bis
Churcb; tbat the fruit ut' bis Ueatsisbp is the
continueti preservntion ut' the world; the gatber-
ing out ut' iL ail whu arc rudeemet by bis prccious
blood; tbeir regeneratien by the IIuly Spirit
into bis kingtium ut' grace; andi their translation
mbt the iiuin of' glory, anti eternai beatifica-
Lion in bis pruseuco. She maintains the doctrine

et' jstification by t'aith without the wvorks uft'hIe
law.' abjuring uittcrly the dioctrine ut' buman
tuenit, afflrming tbat ut' salvation by t'aith alune-
tiot becanse ut' any essentiai virtue that pertains
te faitb, but bucause nccortiing Lu tli2 gracions
Lerîns ut' the Gospel, iL nuites Lu Christ, pnti is
the inîstrument %vitb wbicb the Saviotnr's rigbt-
uuusucss is apprubentiet. The îvurks îvrought
bet'ore regeneration she bultis te bu uft'hbe nature
ut' sin, nuL being wrought iii faith; and gouti
wurks folllowing1 regeneration she holtis bu bu
useless for justification, -which is aiready past,
but obligabory, alecessary anti umavoidable, as a
fruit ut' tbe inl'ligSpirit. anti a prout' ut' faitb.
anti a dtiît owiîîg tu Guti, tbe King ot' kings anti
Lord ut' lords. Site bears ivitness Lu Christ as
the Heuad ut' ail divine inifluencu, as the Possessor
of Divine grace in infinite fulness, aud as the
D)ispenser et' ail neetiful supplies et' iL te every
ebtîi ut' Guti; as te author anti finisher ut' t'aitb,
andti Le whule work et' grace in every seul that
believeth; anti as the Ai in Al, aîsd everlasting
Piortion ot' the retiuemed. She bears wibness that
bu is itîexpressibly lovely in bis character, andi
wo'rthy ut' universal anti evenlasting admiration;
that bu pussesses a tiLle te the ebedience ot' aIl
ereatures, but inost especiaily Lu that ut' ail
ivhom bu lias bougbt vitlî bis bleeti; anti that
bu alune, anti bu absoltttely is Lord ef the
conscietnce, and ougbt Lo bc obeyeti by every
sou],. frona the king (in bis tbrorae tu the meanest
of bis stîbjets, anti by every resputasible corporate
bodiy, civil as %well as ecclesilasticai.

Stich is a cotadenseti snnûaîry uof the leading
tr'utbs bulti by ur Cbuirch, and preacheti by ber
Ministets; anti lr. Candlish daredti b accuse
thuse ininisters oft' "tbe sin of' bantiing ovur the
Lord et' the Cburcb, bounti anti futtereti ie
the bantis cf his enemnies."1 It was a rash charge,
and( one wbicb bue siatinit publiclv retî'act, if bu
'vaines bis uwn peacu ut' mmnd; for-whoso hulti the
above doctrines in sincurity must bu mnurbers oif
the family uft' ea redeemuti-anid cîanot bu spoken
tlgaiîîst iii such Ltinms witlauut, a very grave
breaelb if the divine law ot' chariî.y. To becunie
'il accuser uft'heb bretirun. is net Le cituose a
-verY elevateti example for imitation; and surely a
darkeî' anti tcatilier accusattiton cannut bu breugbt
against nainistprs iban that tbey aire traitoruusiy
hantiing over tbeir divine 'Master iinto death anti
81'alne.r If te charge was utteruti untier sncb
exettacrît of' temnpur, as leatis men bu spuai, un-
aisedliy %vitb thuir lisan honourable spirit
wuould iast.n te repair the evii (leote, by a t'rank
coinfession uof %eakness, anti by a full wiîtirawal
'If te nnjnst andl basty impeachintt; for iL mnust
bu a very serions Lbing Lu w caken by falsu
accusation LIme position atîd influence ut' minis-
bers %lao preacli Christ ant i m crucifieti, anti
are tiésiruns Lc brin, men acquainteti wit.h the
truc' anti onîy mebimet ot' salvation. Bttt if the
,charge was uatie dt-iiberateiy anti witb purpose

aforethongbt, and is still clung toi with a serions
nieaning, it is just another proof of the trutb of
the old adage-Noue so blind as Lhcy that wili
not, sec; and cvery persea sbould be tbankful for
bis mercies wbo is net tempted cubher by the
position which hu holds, or by the material froin
which, bis heuart is framud, te suspet bis brethren
and tei say ahl manner ut' evil against thein.

There is, Lo our mind, somcthing frigbtftilly
contractudl about the faith of these who would
confine uperations of the Holy Spirit wvithin the
puny limits ot' their own littie sect, and by whom
ail that arc witbout, arc counted as littie butter
titan beathen men and pablicans; but Chere is
something more t'rigbtfui than contractcdness ut'
view iii the conduct ut' tbos et' ur Sucuded
bretbren, wbo have been bold endugh te assert
that the Free Church party carried with them ail
the wortb andi Cbristianity et' the Establisb-
mcnt,-nay more, tbat tbcy took Christ and bis
Spirit along witb thein, and let't tbe iEstablish-
ment Le bu forever an nnblessed and dreary
wilcrncss. Sucb is net the language ut' houmi-
lity, but et' a proud presumption; and is neyer
t'ound associated witb expressions et' godly sorrow,
and tender compassion for erring men, but with
werds uof bigb design, and uncharitable efforts to
direct against their former brethren the tempcst
et' popular scorn. We lîeartily wish thuin the
bicssing uof Christ and bis good Spirit; but wben
they seek tu appropriate tbe biessing exclusively
te theinselvus, andi deiiberately give over others
Lu the uncuvenanteti mercies of Goti, wvu nust tedl
thein that they dio wbat the IIoly llomisb .\other
and Mistress bas been wont te do, and wlîat the
wbole lProtestant wvorid bas for centuries con-
demneti ber for se duing. The word et' Guti is
not Le be bounti, but overleaps ail tbe barriers
erccted by thu inventions andi cerrupting preju-
dices uof men, whcthur the partition walls of' the
Jeivs. the paie eof the 1-omish Mether, or the lath
anti piaster ut' the Free Cburcb. The Jews Look
counsel together te shut up witbin their ewn
nation the select gifts ut' Goti, te the exclusion et'
ail other people tbrougbout* the worid; but te
word ut' the kingdona burst tbrougb the t'eeble
barrier, and great was the company ut' thein that
published it aiong the highways ot' bhc nations,
whilu tbe prend structure et' Jewisb natiunality
shoek Le its fouadation andti remblet L iLs fali
Andi when Reine, that great city, sought te wail
up tbe waters et' life, witbin bier own stagnant
cisteras, the living Lide ovurfiowed and gusbc'l
forth se that mea who weru tbirstincr for salva-
Lion shouteti with a great shout, anti a tenth part
uof the city fell. And will net the experience ut' agus
teacb men wisdom, but mnst wu have the satne
priestly assumptions put forth between the souls
uof men anti thuir Maker, Lo intereept the blessedl
dews et' heaven, and the light of uur commuti
Fatber's face? 0 when, will churches anti Christ-
ian men cease Lu bite and devour une anntlier,
and ç,opy, with the simplicity of littie children,
their Divine exemplar? Diti thosu, who would
inturcept the biessing et' Christ froin their breth-
rua, ascenti aiong with Hum the bih ut' Goti-the
bilI of holiness-the bill ut' love-they would net
taku many steps upward till their grudging and
sour bigotry %vould become a burden te weigh
thuin duwn: or if, casting it fruin theintto the
place wbere the Lord lai', Lhey sut their faces
steadfastly Lu ascenti bigber, until tbcy reat.eti
the gloriotîs inotntaiti-tops, anti stood before the
prusence et' the Lamb, could Lbey affirin that
there ivere some labouriag in preaching the
Gospel ut' the kingtiýom who liati tlîeir prucing
for their pairîs-wbu, relying un the Saviour's
promise, wure yuL doomed to finti hum a dreiver
-wbc, loving the Savieur and bis every utter-
ance, weûre yeL spurned froin hum in return? If
.tbey coulti do su, tbey linuw nul wbat manner uof
spirits they are et'; the wisb is t'atbcr tu the
thuugbt, and eught Lu bu ptirgeti away as a dirop
ut' poison frein the olti Serpent',s sting; but,
indueti, the tbought, like an inap ut' darkcness,
wuuld bput to fligbt at once and forevur, by the
love-bteming countenancu ut' the great Retieci-
er. Could îhey stand un the giorieus top ut' that

high hili of' God, on whichi the Lamb'e throue
glearas afar, where the air is always clear and
mild, and love sheds a summer glury over every
living thiug-could thcy, thoroughiy baptized
into the Lamb's Spirit, gaze adown into the vale
of tears, on that struggling, sea of upturned hu-
man faces, how inexpressibly contemptible would
the rivairies and petty sectional jealensies of tre
different tribes appear to them then ! Is it tei be
supposcd, that the denominational badge must
be iirst inspected, and that the Sbibboleth uof
party muat be first uttered, ere the trustful look
te the Saviour, and the cries sent up frein the
distressed multitude of earth aretu be atall regard-
cd by hum; and that the Saviour can have respect
toi sucb matters as these, in dispcnising his bless-
ing upon those that wait upon him; or, as hie
watches that sea of upturned faces-sometimes
calm as a sleeping infant, and trustful as inno-
cence-sometimes tossing, heaving, and agonizcd
as the unfathoniable burning gulf utters its thun-
der in their cars. No; let the cry of faith go up
from any anxious sinner, and whatsoever naine
lie înay be called by, he wviil assuredly bu huard
by Christ; for Christ is love.

MISCELLANEOIJS.

THE 11E.V. JAMES SHoiE.-'rhe Counittee ap-
pointed to conduct the case of the Iiev. Jami-s
-,bore, ou the prosecution of the Bishop of Exeter,
have just brought their labours to a close, the
total amoutnt place<l at their disposai by the pub-
lic was £614 2s. 7d.; of this amounit £525 15s.
10d. (including £310 16s. 4d.. paid te the Bishop
uof Exeter, the cost oft' he procedin 'gs in the Court
ot' Arches), lias been cxpended, aîîd the balance
£88 8s 9d hauded over to Mr Shore.

D)r. ACîîxL.-AI. a meeting of the Edi nburgh
subdivision of the Evanigelical Allianee beld last
weck, several intercsting statements were made
relative to the imprisoniment ut' Dr Achilli in the
Inquisition at Romne. The report regarding bis
reicase bias not yet been) fully conflrined, but there
is every reason to believe that iL ivili shortly bu
authcnticatcd. Thbe meeting unaniimuly resol-
vcd that in'the ci cnt ot' bis being already liberated,
it is their earnest desire that he inay corne Lu Scot-
land. but in the event ot' bis stili beýiîg in tlic hands
ut' bis persecutors, a public meeting slioul bu
beld in Edinburgh with the viev ut' assisting i,1 bis
liberation. A Committce ut' gentlemen %vas ap-
puinted to cairrS' eut this resulution, and ia vote ut
Lbanks given tu Charles Cuwani Esq., M. P., for
the interest he had manifested in the mnatter.

le lias 'ince escaped feom Ruine, wvit1s
the- connivance of the Frenchi auî1sorities.
-ED. PRESBYTERIAN.

TESTIMONIAL TO ])îî PTE'SIH-usrp
tions are being collectud for a testimonial to titis
eminent divine, on the occasion ot' bis untering the
fit'tiutb ycar ut bis labours as I'resident ut' Hunier-
ton Indepenrient Col lege. 'fhe money istLube laid
ont at interest for Dr SinitiVs benelit during- bis
lifetime, andi, at bis death, is Lu bu appropriated Lu
found 1)iviîîity Scbo!!arsbips. Thle soin already
raiscd ainounts to upivards of £1700. The Pa-
triot states that, Ilon ' 'onday morning, the 11ev.
Dr. John Pye Siib tuuk ]eave of bis attacbed
fluck in a fîtrewcll sermon. He is succeeded in the
oversigbht ut' the cburch 1b, the Rey. John Davies-,
who, foîr severAl years, bias been associateti witb
him in niniisterial and pastoral functions. Fruin
the tutorial sphere lDr Smnitb will nuL witbdraîv
Liii the close ut' the academie session."

ANTIQIJITIES FROBM BOMBAY.--Tbe sbip La
Belle Alliance, wvhicb lias arrived in the d icks
froin Bonmbay, bias br>ugbt severail cases of Nine-
vite sculptures as a portion uf ber cargo. These
antiquities are net iii this instance specially con-
signud te the Goverinunt authorities for depusit
in the national receptacles, whatcvcr may bu their
intended ultimate destination, but are consignied
te a person in this country of wealth and taste.
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POETRY.

TRU ST-FA ITII.

"My timies are in thy baud"

D~Y M. F. TUPPER.
Yet n-ill 1 trust, in ali my fears
Thy mercy, gracionis Lord, appears
To guide me through this vidle tf tears,

And be my strcngth,
Thy suercy guides the ebb and flow,
0f health andI joy, or pain and m oe,
To wean suy heat tfroni ail below,

To thee at Iength.

Yes-welcome pàin whieh thou hast sent,
Yes-farewell hessings thou has lent;
With thee alone, 1 rest content,

For thon art Heaven.
My trust reposes safe and still,
On the wise goodness of thy will,
Grateful for earthly good or il],

Wlsich thou hast given.

O blessed friend 0 blissful thought I
WViîh happiest consolation fraught,-
Trust Thee, 1 may, I will, 1 ought-

To d'ubt were sin!
Tisen let whatever storius arise,
Their Ruler sits îLbove the skies,
And lifting- unto Him mine eyes,

'Tis calm within.

Danger may threaten, foes molest;
Poverty brood, disease infest,
Yea, tomn affections wound the breast

For one sad hour;
But Faith looks to lier home on high,
Ilope casts around a cheerful eye,
And love puts ail the terrors hy

With gl-tdduýning power.

We would begto reînind our readers,
that ve, are especially anxious that thse
Presbyteriaa should present a comprehen-
sive record of the operations of our
Church in this Province, and we would
consequently feel obliged, if accounts of
the openings of Chiurches, progress of
Sabbath Schools, Homne Missions, &e., la
coanection with our Chiurch, were for-
warded to us. We are often obliged to
glenn frorn the columuns of secular con-

temnporaries, items of information on some

of these subjeets, but titis should not bc
80.

T lhose who are intercsted ini the suc-
e ess of the Presbyterian should rememnber,
that tihe Israelitishi task of making, bricks
without straw, is a liard one. We trust
that our friends will consider the reason-
ableness of oui' reqiiest, and supply us
with such information more extensively
than has yct been done.

We would invite ti-, particular atten-
tion of our readers to thie ir.asterly State-
ment given by the Trustees of~ Qyeen'lbs
College, of the reàsons which induce
them to maintain tîsat University on its
original basis, in prefèrence to merging it
in thse Univer.ýity souglît to be erected at
Toronto, by the U%.niversity Act of iast
Session. The Trustves have amply vin-
dicated their position -tse lucid arrang'ce-
mient and cogent reasoning of their state-
mient carrnes home to the reader, conviction

of thie correctness of their assertion, that,
it is the imperative duty of the members
of our Church, to unite in the mainte-
nance of' an University where Divine
Truth is revered, as the surest guide in the
conduct of life. Such an institution, we
need flot add, Queen's College is, and suchi,
we hope, it ivili ever continue to be.

We woulil also direct attention to the
communication in another column, fromi
the Secretary of the Missionary Associa-
tion of Quecn's College. W'e hope that
returns to éke queries, which appeared in
our last, will be furnishied to the Society,
as numnerously as possible. The Society
is deserving of encouragement, and we
hope it will be extended to it.

We have received a copy of the Fe-
bruary number fromn the Post Office, on
which was written, "missent in place of
No. 3," but the party has neglected to
furnish us with his name or address, 80

that we might rectify the error.

E. L. H1. is received, and will appear in
otir next.

ERRATUm.-FOr F. Petry, Senr., in
our lnst, read F. Petry Sim.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO PRESBYTEIZIAN
SINCE LAST PUBLICATION.

James Fenton, Laprairie, 2s. 6d.; James Prin-
gle, Cornwall, los.; John Black, %Vigtown, Scot
land,' 12s. 6d.; D)onald McBain. St. Laurent, 2s.
6d -Neil MeVane, Perth, 2s. 6d.; T. A. Gibson,
>4ont.real, 5s.; Rev.*Alex. Mann, Packenham, 2».
6r1.; D. MeNicoL, do., 2s. Gd.; W. McVicar. di). 2s.
6d.; W. Dickison, Horton, 2s. 6d.; Alexander
MeMartin, Beauharnois, 2s. 6d. ; Hon. Johin
MUcGillivray, Glengarry, 5s. O . McLennaîs,
Moîtreal, 2s. 6d.; John Meikie, Lachute,.5s.

PSALMODY.
r1'o O e published, A Choice Selection of PSA L-

IMODY adapted expressly for the use of the
PRESBYTEIIIAN CHURCIIES in Canada; to
which will be added several Tunies composed by
the Author.prefaced with Instructions ini the Art
of Singing and Reading at sight. Price two shill-
ings and six pence per copy.

GEO. AND)ERSON,
Montreal, 24th December, 1849. &

I3ARNES' NOTES ON THE BIBLE.
Edited by the Rev. John Cumming, D.D., being the

only complete and unmutilated Edition of this
truly popular Commentary.

The work may be had separately, as follows, in
cloth :-saiah, 3 vols., with maps by Arrowsmith
and svood cuts ; Job, with wtood cuts, 2 vols. ; Gos-
pels, with maps, 2 vols ; Acts, with a mRp, 1 vol.;
Romans, 1 vol. ; Corinthians and Galatians, 2 vols.;
Ephesians, Phiippians, and Colossians, Jl vol.;
Thessalonians, Timothy, Titus, Philemon, 1 vol.;
and Hebrews, 1 vol. at 4s each per volume, or 3s 6d
in paper cover; or the Testament may bét obtained
in 5 vols., elegartily bound, price 27s. 6d. ; with-
out exception the cheapest Work ever published ;
also, uniform, the Book of Job, bouad in 1 vol. to
match, price 8s.

The Publishers have the gratification of announe-
ing that the above is the oNLY complete Edition
published in Britain ; and they need flot add that
Dr. Cumming's name is ample authority for the
accuraCy and faithfulness in the reprint, as weîî as
for the excellence of the Work.

IN A FEW DAYS WILL BE PUBLISHEP,
IN TWO VOLS.

HANDSOMELY -BOUND,

CURRICULUM LATINUM
AD USUM JUVENTUTIS.

ACOURSE of LATIN REA D)ING for the use
of Sehools, containing:

PART FIRST,
PROSE.

Selections from Cornelius Nepos.
The Third and Fourth Books of Quintus Curtius.
Four Books of Caesar's Commentaries.
Cicero on Old Age.
Cicero on Friendship.
The Agricola of Tacitus.

Price &s. 3d.
or each of the above may be had separa4ely, at prices
varyingr from. 9d. to ls. 9d.

PART SECOND,
PORT RY.

Containing :
Three Books of the .lEncid.
The Georgies of Virgil.
The Odes of Horace.
The Fasti of Ovid.

Price 5s. 6d.
or each of the aisove may be had separately, at la. 6d.
or 1 s. 9d.

AILMOUR & RAMSAY.

An1,d sold byj
J. M'Coy, R. & C. Chalmers, C. Bryson, B.

Dawson, and R. & A. Miller, Montreal; P. Sin-
clair, Quebec ; G. >tobhs, Three Rivers ; W. Brooks,
Sherbrooke; A. Bryson, Bytown; J. Allan, Perth ;
WV. Buel, Brockvilîe; Ramsay, Artinour & Co.,

Kingston; J. Harrison, Belleville; A. H. Armour
&. Co., Scobie & Balfour, H. I<owsell, and T. Mac-
lear, Toronto; J. Simpson, Niagara; T. Craig,
London ; G. P. Putman, New York.

CATECIIISMS, &c.

T HE Subseribers publish cheap editions of the
following:

The A B C, with the Shorter C atechism. Id.
Ditto, ditto, ivith Proofs. I id.
l'he Mother'à Catechism. for a Young Child, by the

late Rev. John Willison. 2d.
The Second Initiatory Catechism. Id.
The Child's Own Prayer Book, a help to Nursery

Devotion, to which are added Hvmns and the
Mother's Catechism. 6d.

A Catechism for the Instruction of Communicants
of the Sacrament of our Lord's Supper, by
Andrew Thomson, D. D. 71d.

Lessona on the Truth of Christianity, being an Ap-
pendix to the Fourth Book of Lessons, for the
use of Schools. is.

ARMOUIL & RAMSAY.

Quiet Hoard.

I wo or THRRE YOUNG MEN eau ho ac-
commodated with BOARD and LODGING in a

FREiCIl CANqADiAN FAMIL,belonging to the French Pres-
byterisil Mission of Montrent, o(cupying the house, cor-
iier of St. Urbain and Dorchester âtreets, right side.

Reference to the Bev. B. LAPELLICTERIE, No. 72, St.
Antoine Street.

Montreal, September, 1849.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONI)ENT.
AIl communications, and letters enclosing remit-

tances to the Presbyterian, to be addressed
(Post-paid) to "The Editor of the Preshyterian,
Montreal," with the exception of remittances
from Toronto its vicinity and places to the West-
ivurd of that city, which are to be addressed to
Messrs. A. H. Armour & Co., Toronto.
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Loveil and Gibson, at their office, St. Nicholas
street, Mjontreal.
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